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THE OPENING OF THE TROUT SEASON found these "veteran fisherman'1 retiring to the brooks for a days relaxation away from the hub
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Letters to the Editor
Irate Parents

Dear Sir-

For at least the last three
years our local school system
has employed a series of ques-
tions to be anssvered by parents
of school age children upon en-
tering their children in our public
schools. We consider some of
these questions an invasion of
our privacy. They are none of
the school system's business.

On earlier occasions, we have
taken the line of least resistance,
i.e., we have merely returned the
questionnaire with the obectlon-
able parts unanswered. Now is the
time to express our resentment
to these and other questions reg-
ularly and increasingly put to
parents by educators and other
pseudo-psychologists.

Here are some examples:

Do you own or rent your home?
Does child have a room of his

own?
Is there a quiet place for study?
Has child a library of his own?
Does father play with child

regularly?
Is home broken? Intact?
Is child legally adopted?

We find it difficult — nay,
impossible — to believe that
our educators knowing whether
we own or rent makes their job
of educating our child easier,
or more effective,

If he doesn't have a room of
his own, what then? Does this
make him underprivileged - - e n -
titled to special treatment or
consideration?

Of all these questions, the one
most annoying Is: "Does father
play with child regularly?" Poor
old Dad, the more maligned on
television, in books, and comics,
yet entitled to be the respected
ruler of the household. Is now
apparently expected to be the
entertainment center of his be-
wildering offspring.

Over the last twenty years,
parents have reputedly (a rep-
utation probably deserved) ab-
dicted their inherant responsi-

bilities. They have allosved Phd's
of various sizes, shapes, and
descriptions to cell them hosv to
raise their children, A sorrier
mess has resulted. Worse yet,
many educators have gone psycho
over the psyche. Among other
things, they are prying into the
inner-workings of the mind, not
limiting themselves to instruct-
ing it. This is our complaint,

We think there should be a
re-thinking of educational ob-
jectives. The role of the public
schools is not that of parent,
nor of church, nor of sociolog-
ist. Undoubtedly they have a con-
tribution to make in this area,
but they should beware undue
(and unwelcome) encroachments.

Very truly yours,
Jane C. Mange
John 1, Mange, II

Students

Letter Impressive

Dear Editor:

We at Stevens were Impress-
ed with the message contained
in the letter from "An Unhappy
Senior," which appeared in your
April 1 i s s u e , telling of the
heartaches of students who work
for years to attain a college edu-
cation but are turned down be-
cause of the colleges' inadequate
facilities for an increasing num-
ber of students.

To help call attention to the
need for further college growth,
we have reprinted this letter
and have sent It to corporations,
foundations and our own alumni.
These are the principal groups
from which we gain our financial
support to supplement the tuition
funds of our students.

Thank you for your permis-
sion to reprint this excellent
letter.

Sincerely yours,
Marshall Sewell, J r .

Director of Develop-
ment and public
Relations

Rah! Rah! Scotch Plains

«"•*-.

TAKE TWIRLING HONORS: Jackie Ewing and Jane Bradley who were medalists in the sen-
ior duet. Other medalists were (from left) Jacqule Whyte, Laurie Bradley, Diane Riccardl,
Doral Schweitzer, Judy McCurday, Charlene Gerhold, Janice McDonald.

Cops Cited
For Action In

Hold-Up
Scotch Plains Patrolmen Rob-

ert Lee and John Powers were
congratulated last night by the
Township Committee for their
record capture early Sunday
morning of four youths, suspected
of robbery.

Four minutes after the Cities
Service- Gasoline Station, on
Route 22 and Willow Avenue was
burglarized, the policemen stop-
ped the auto containing the rob-
bers, aged 18 to 20.

The $78.30 taken from the
Station was recovered and the
four youths are awaiting grand
jury action on the hold-up charge,

Harlem Couple To Discuss
Civil Rights At Meeting

A young Negro couple who live
in Harlem will discuss the gen-
eral problem of Civil Rights at
a gathering at Saint Mary's School
Auditorium at 8; 30 p.m. Friday,
May 7. Their topic Is "Why
Can't We Be Neighbors?"

The conference, open to the
public, is jointly sponsored by
Saint Mary's Catholic Church
and St. Mary's FamilyLayApQs-
tolate Council,

John and Audrey Creary live
in a six-room apartment facing
the Harlem River at 151st Street,
They have six children, from an
infant to a child age 9, Audrey
attended the College of New Ro-

chelle and John is an alumnus of
Fordham University. He Is a
teacher at an East Harlem High
School,

An article about the Creary's
in a recent issue of SIGN maga-
zine characterized the family in
this manner; ''The Crearys are
like many Negroes walking to-
ward Whi te Amer ica . . . their
hands outstretched in a friendly
handshake,.,

"For their part, John and Aud-
rey reject bitterness j it is much
too high a price to pay the bigot.
They want their children to accept
color as an accident, not as a way
of life."

The Critters Are Coming
Local Combo May Be Just The Thing To Put Scotch Plains On The Map

By RUTH B. GILBERT

Liverpool may have the Beatles,
and Detroit the Supr-?mes, but
Scotch Plains has the Critters!
In case there are readers over
the age of 18 who think the Crit-
ters are some kind of breakfast
cereal, let me set the record
straight but fast. They're a local
rock and roll group (two of the
boys are seniors at Scotch Plains
-Fanwood High School) who are
making steady progress up that
shaky ladder of stardom.

Tl'i'i boys were kind enough to
come to our huuse for the inter-
view and the appearance uf this
natural phenomenon fostered ec-
static squeals from assorted
female teenagers who just "hap-
pened to be her-s" at the time.
Having been expos ;d to "Shindig"
and "Hullaballoo" on television,
1 at least knew the Mouse has no
resemblance to a member of the
rodent family and the Mashed Po-
tatoes has nothing whatsoever to
do with a turkey dinner. Beyond
that, my knowledge of rock and
roll is minimal! Thanks to the
Crit ters I should now be able to
converse fairly intelligently with
my own teenagers on the subject
of music - 1963.

Most of the Critters had played
in other groups (the Vitaratones,
Don & the Chevelles, the Tempos,
etc.), before they combined their
talents to form the present band
last summer. The boys are, in the
usual alphabetical order, Don
Ciccone of Plainfleld who plays
the guitar; Chris Darway and
jack Decker of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School....Chris on
the piano and jack, the drums;
Ken Gorka from Edison who plays
bass guitar- Bob Michaels, a
Plainfielder who plays saxaphone
and harmonica and Jim Ryan of
Westfield, another guitar player.
Jim and Don are freshmen at
Villanova College in Pennsyl-
vania while Ken and Bob main-
tain otlrsr jobs as well as working
with the group.

Their mode of dress while
performing has always been three
piece tan corduroy suits, but
the boys informed me that new
outfits consisting of grey dickeys,
black V neck sweaters, grey
pants and black riding boots will
soon replace the suits.

The Critters cut their first

Continued On Page 6

BEATLES-BEWARE! THE CRITTERS ARE COMING: (From left) Bob Michaels,
Chris Darway, Ken Gorka, Don Ciccone, Jack Decker and Jim Ryan—a local group
headed for stardom.
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Amelia Bayer Ahrens, Plains Senior Citizen
92 Year Old Resident One Of Nation's First Nurses

By JOAN MONAHAN

Feature writing, like about
anything in life, has Its lips
and its clowns. I was having a
"down" week last week, really
"down". The nose for news with
which newspaper personnel are
supposedly endowed was about
like Pinnochio's wooden one, and
the pen, w h i c h proverbially
should have been turning in a
performance mightier than the
sword, svas about as mighty as
Mighty Mouse at his weakest.
The ideas in the back of my head
just weren't appealing and I had
no idea svliere the next feature
svas coming from. My editor
rossed out what Is commonly
known as a " lead". An old lady
of 92 who was supposed to have
been among the first professional
nurses. Now an old lady COULD
present an interviewing problem
at time age, and the fact that
she was a nurse - well, frankly,
not much to build a feature on.
However, investigate ] did. 1
was surprised and rewarded by
one of the most entertaining
hours, consisting of vvitty com-
ments, factual information, and
historical background of the area
- in a spot I'd been curious
about for years.

At 1828 Front Street, across
from stage House Village, is an
old, old brown-shingled house
close to the road, with the shades
always drawn. I'd often wondered
whether the house was inhabited.
This "oldster" of a house, built
in t h e 1700's, appropriately
houses one of our really senior
"senior citizens" - Amelia Bey-
er Ahrens, 92 years old, and a
graduate nurse, church worker,
china painter, coal shoseler, cook
and wic. Mrs. Ahrens was born
in 1.872 in Fort Lee, N.J. In
1901 she graduated from Saint
Barnabas School of Nursing in
Newark, a really noteworthy ac-
complishment in those days! She
Studied under the famous Doctor
ILL, u gynecologist of the time.
Miss Beyer didn't last too long
among the professional ranks,
however. Six months Lifter grad-
uating, she became liie bride of
August Ahrens, descendent of an
aristocratic Hyde Park, N, Y,
family, the Surds, who svere
founders of Bard College, One
illustrious a n c e s t o r , Doctor
Samuel Bard, established New
York Hospital and served as
personal physician to George
Washington. The young Mr. Ah-

92 AND STILL GOING STRQNG-Mrs, Amelia Beyer Ahrens (upper left)
shown with her graduating class of St, Barnabas School of Nursing, 1901,

reus was a clergyman, and he
first served a parish in Ruther-
ford, then founded AH Saints
Church in Wood Ridge, where
he was rector for ,13 years. The
couple next moved to Miliington
where they spent 10 years. Upon
his retirement, they moved to
Scotch Plains, over 31 years
ago. Although retired, August
Ahrens was still serving under
the bishop, and visited different
churches in the area as a guest
each Sunday. Mr, and Mrs.
Ahrens were very active In All
Saints Episcopal Church in Scotch
Plains, and Mrs. Ahrens, now a
widow, still retains her active
interest.

All Saints has profited for
many years from the work which
Amelia Ahrens has done in this
parish's behalf. She is still a
member of the Altar Guild, and
within the Infvl touple of years
resigned her post of secretary,
which she held for over 30years.
Many of the altar linens at the
church can be attributed to her
fine hand at ecclesiastical em-
broidery. She Lilso served as a
teacher in the church school.
She didn't limit her activities
to this field of endeavor alone,
however. She's also still a mem-
ber of the Nurse's Auxiliary of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains and
was secretary of that organiza-

tion for a long period of time.
As recently as ten years ago,
when she was 82, she was cited
by the Plainfield Red Cross for
her work in their organization.

Mrs. Ahrens life today? Nat-
urally, quieter than it was years
ago. However, she's well known
by many local merchants, for
she's around often doing her own
shopping, banking, and visiting.
They watch her apprehensively
as she hurries back and forth,
apparently oblivious of traffic
lights,. She claims she doesn't
disobey them at all; in fact her
statement on the subject svas
"I spend a lot of time standing
around waiting for those old red
lights". She shovels her own coal
to this day, still does her own
cooking, and specializes in pump-
kin pie, which was a favorite
many years back when Bishop
Lyons of Newark used to call.
However, old age takes it's toll,
for she's not "as cracked over
cooking1' as she used to be.
Television fills her hours, and
Mrs, Ahrens particularly enjoys

'a "tragedy, if well-acted", and
also good comedians. Vices, if
they may be called that, include
wine with all her meals except
breakfast. She's loved svine since
the days when her mother gave
her cake wine for a tonic, and
would "drink more of It if it

didn't go to your head". An oc-
casional cigarette i s another
treat, but only when they're
someone' elses 's . Mrs. Ahrons
enjoys smoking, but not enough
to spend money on them. Saturday
morning finds this spry lady on
her hands and knees hand dusting
her floorboards. Old houses begin
to shed, says she, and she can't
keep up with hers, (She's not
alone there!)

Fashion was one subject I never
expected to be discussing with a
lady of 92, However, discuss it
we didl Mrs. Ahrens'brother-in-
law, Theodore Winter, was one of
the dress designers of his day
and he brought the shirtwaist
style to America. Of Shirtwaists,
Mrs, Ahrens had the following to
say: "Of course, the shirtwaist
is constantly in vogue. It will
never go out entirely, in my day
it was worn all the time, and
the shirtwaist dresses then were
much more elegant and beautiful
than those of today."

In a house as old as this one,
anyone even slightly interested
in antiques would be peeking
around, 1 was no exception. Mrs.
Ahrens has several interesting
pieces of furniture, and also
some really lovely pieces of
china she'd hand-painted herself.
Her pride and joy is a huge and
lovely old china cabinet, quite
primitive in appearance. A friend
of hers did wood carving and
carved and trim. Another friend,
a carpenter, made the cabinet,
complete with leaded glass doors.
It's to go to Mrs. Ahren's half-
sister, who is looking forward
to having It, but this sly lady
also suggests she's got quite a
long wait!

How does a person whu's been
around for nine decades view
life today? Nocomplaints, but she
feels America has made lots of
mistakes because we're a l l
money mad. Her future will be
spent in "preparing tu say good-
bye'1. For her long, full life,
she credits her mother, who was
very careful about what was eaten
by her children, but in all other
ways "she wasn't pindickity".
Bidding farewell to tills enter-
taining little lady with her amus-
ing comments on life, living in
her 200 year old "house by the
side of the road", slated for
demolition in the future, all that
came to mind was that this truly
represented the end of an era,
and a remarkable era it was,
if Mrs. Ahrens is a true example!

To the infirmed, theaged shut-
ins and annual recipients of new-
born babies, television is a God-
send, To undiscerning millions
it has become- at least- a mes-
rnerizer, and -at svorst an opiate,
which lulls and drugs the senses
from sunrise to midnight, or
later.

Television's two greatest vir-
tues are that it in free and can
be silenced or blacked-out quick-
ly, when desired. It's worst dis-
service is that it has become a
visual pacifier for pre school
tots and a substitute for the
mure stimulating purusal of the
printed page in the world of lit-
erature during their elemsnmry
and high school years.

Its finest function is its ability
to transmit or record current
history and evenis instantly, ami
its potential for rlmse seeking
self-education at home has only
been tapped, via the fc-w educa
tional tv stations in key cities
on [he North American continent.

From cciast to coast during the
re run do;: days of summer, tv

BY GORDON UNDIRWOOD

exeuctives and programmers sit
up nights trying to anticipate the
whims and inconsistent loyalties
of tv watchers.

The novelty of television has
long since svorn off,1 particularly
for audiences in metropolitan
areas and adjacent suburbia —
and especially for those in the
21-34 ago bracket, college grad-.
nates, and those with annual in-
comes in five figures.

This makes the task of long
range program planning the big-
gest, highest staked, floatmgcrap
game in America, Millions of
dollars ride with each toss of the
program 'dice.

If one network doesn't throw

l ukUJN UMJLWUJOn

a "natural, '1 or make their en-
tertainment ''point,1' thv cum-
petition on the other channel

will grab a piece of the action
on the coaxial cable, if Lady
Luck smiles on him, he can pick
up the chips with a natural "7"
like liuntley Brinkley, or roll
out an " 1 ! " p.m. winner with
Frank McGee, jim Jensen, Bob
Young, John Wingate or Jim
Ilartz.

In the tv gambling casino, both
shills and side ••bettors also par-
ticipate. Shills in tv or a bonified
casino receive house money to
play with; never risk their own,
and always lay it on the line,
instead of playing the fluid. The
stiills i.if tv are the public poll-
s ters .

Supposedly, i h e s e pollsters
sample nation-wide opinion and
receptitity, impartially, and their
statistics can mean sudden death
tc- the low programs on the tv
intern pi'lo. in spite .it the fact
that we've been around since the
pre tv days when radio wan just
a cat's whisker, we've never
yet seen or heard from one of

Continued On Page 15
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TERMITES ARE SWARMING NOW *

DON'T DELAY • CALL TODAY FOR FREE INSPECTION
When You Think of TERMITES

Or Other Insect Problems Think of
# RESEARCH

KENNETH I. WILLIAMS

WILLIAMS TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
137 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD. N. J. • AD 2-4477
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Fashion Show Scheduled At Goerkes
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the

Scotch Plains B.P.O. Elks 2182
will sponsor a dessert, fashion
show and card party on Friday
April 20, 1965 at 7 p.m. at the
Community Room of R, j , Goerke
& Company of Ploinfield, Feat-
ured will be the latest collection
of spring and summer fashions,
under the direction of John P,
Gale, store manager. Following

Committee woman
Stresses Unity

The necessity for individual
effort within a united party was
stressed by Mrs. Irene T. Grif-
fin, state Republican cummittee
woman, in n recent tulk before the
Republican Citizens Committee
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood,

The meeting was held at the
Town House on the Green under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Rufth
Scott.

"If you believe t h e United!
States is great because of its
religious beliefs, irs individual-
ism, and free enterprise, you
must work to maintain these
values," Mrs, Griffin said. She
also stated, "We must work hard
to keep government close to the
people so it can be truly repre-
sentative."

Work in
Scotch Plains

MACHINISTS

All-around • interesting Work
Growing Company - Benefits

Apply
Industrial Microwava Corp,

520 Martin Fl., Scotch plains, N j
Tel. 322=4411

SOWER?
Complete supplies

for all occasions

40' Park Aye.
Opposite Town H ail

^ Qp?n FT*, t i ! 9

FRF.F. PARKING

he show, a card party and game
for non card players will be held
at the Lodge Home, 1716 East
Second Street, Scotch plains,

Mrs, Ralph R. Sanders of
Scotch Plains is General Chair-
man, assisted by Mrs, Daniel
Zlaca also of Scotch plains.Miss
Elena Zlata is ticket: chairman
assisted by Mrs, William R,

rancis of North Plainfield.Mrs,
Anthony Radnovlch of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. John Ruh of
Fanwood, Chairman of Door P r i -
zes,

Other committee members are;
Mrs. Walter S.Grzankowski, Mrs.
Joseph E. Serrcmi, Mrs, Milton
Silberg, Mrs. Joseph J, janci,
Mrs. John j , Alexander, Mrs,,
Thomas Montagna and Mrs,
George Rothery, all of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Frank Mertz
and Mrs. William P, Qnksen of
Fanwood.

Junior League
Tryouts Slated
For April 24
The Scotch plains Meerenilon

(..'.ommission announces that on
Saturday, April 24, at 9:30 a.m.
at Hrookside p a r k , position
claMsific;acion and team assign-
ments will he held for buys
interested in playing junior
League Baseball,

"This league encompasses buys
who will be 13 years old by
August 2, 1965 and will not have
reached the age of 17 by August
i, 1965.

George Venezio, Recreation
Commission Chairman advised
that Gene Schiller will supervise
this year's program and will have
all equipment available on April
24 for position practice, in case
of rain, the classification trv-
outs will be postponed to May 1.
AH boys who have enjoyed playing
In this league in the past are
urged to sign up again - a great
season is in store.

Mr. Schiller will also be in
charge of the Minor League which
will be organized on Saturday,
May 8, at Brookside Park at
9 a.m. Rain Date for the minors
will be May 15. This league
covers boys who will be 8 years
old by August 2 and will not
have reached the age of 10 by
August 1, 1965, In this partic-
ular league, there is a great
need for the fathers of the boys
to turn out and assist in coach-
ing, There will only be about
2 hours a week involved in this
program and to insure success
for the small fry league, Venezio
said he hoped fathers would co-
operate.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
CALL THi FAST ACTION FIRM

FA 2-6800
.APPRAISALS .INSURANCE

CARR & BROWN
Raal Estate 5 Insurance

1728 E. 2nd St., Scotch p l a i ns

gaie the Best Wars Better

NURSING HOME
Amwal! Rood, Neshonic, N. J.

Our Third Completely
Independent Unit for

Retired Ambulatory Guests . , .

NOW OPEN
Private, Semi-Privnte Rooms and

Suites Available

Foothill Acres Cordially Invitsj Your Inspection

PHONE 369-8711
South of Somerville on Routa 514 off Route 206

UleensRd By thi State of Nsw Jersey

NEW CAR LOAN RATE
• PER $100 A YEAR DISCOUNT

• UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

• CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE
AVAILABLE

COMPARi OUR MOMTHLY PAYMiNTS BEFORE YOU IUY

AMOUNT HEEDED

$500

1000

1500

2000

3000

12 MONTHS

43.17

86,35

129.53

172.71

259,06

18 MONTHS

29.31

58.63

87.95

117.26

175.90

24 MONTHS

22.40

44.80

67.20

89.60

134,40

36 MONTHS

15.51

31.03

46.55

*2.07

V3.1O

Cranford - Garwocd - Pl-air.Hel'j - Scotch PUfins - Wesffield

"̂ wmbat- peitirtsi O«ps.tvi inoyrapite C
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Critters...
Continued From Page 2

record the beginning of August
entitled "Georgiana" with "I'm
Gonna Give" on the flip side,
Bought by Musicor, Inc., it was
released last December %h and
has sold over 3000 copies in the
Scotch Plains area alone, "Cash
Box", a nationally known record
magazine rat.jd it tops,.,."The
Critters debut on Musicor with
this easy listening blues-tinged
tale of Georgianna. The lads'
vocal delivery and musicianship
serve them well on this deck,
Could be a noisemaker." "Rec-
ord World" gave it a four star
rating in their November issue.

The bovs began last summer
by performing at home parties
and dances. In September they

appeared at Vlllanova College
(becoming so popular that a pre-
vious band in thai area known as
the Hlavbovs are now virtually
extinct!) Their acceptance at Vil-
lanova resulted in invitations to
play at Ssvarthmiireand RosemoiU
Colleges, local record hops and
fraternity parties.

Last fall the Critters made
regular appearances at the Flag-
ship on Rome 22 and at the Elks
Club in Elizabeth. Although the
turnout at their first Elks Club
show was mediocre, a following
of fans was built so that a packed
house greeted them on return
engagements with the Clay Cole
Fie view and with Soupy Sales,

Most teenagers will recognize
some of the name groups svitii
which the Critters have appeared
....Jay & the Americans, the
Chantels, Ronnv Dove, Tom
Jones, the Ronettes, the Shangri-
las, Freddv Cannon, Bobby Lewis

and Liitk- Antinmv & the im-
perials.

The group has performed at
Dean Jr. College in Massachu-
setts, Lafayette College, Prince-
ton Uimersitv, University of
Rhode Island and Union Jr. Coll-
ege, among others. Although able
to command a sizeable fee, they
offered their services free of
charge last August when they
played for 1000 »oung people at
the" Westfield Y.M.C.A. in order
to raise money for the John F,
Kennedy Memorial Library. A
net profit of #837. was sent to
Senator Harrison Williams who
forwarded it to the Library fund
and the bovs possess a personal
letter from Mrs, Jacqueline Ken-
nedy expressing her gratitude.
Other charitable endeavors have
benefited the Scotch Plains Police
Scholarship Fund and both Scotch
plains andWestfieldHlghSchools'
Student Council Funds,

When questioned as to their
,,tlier interests, thev quoted from
an article from the high school's
-1-anscMtian".... "imprests vary
from race car driving to girl-
watching, to electronics to girl-
wntehiiiu, to teachingtogirl-wat-
ching, to drawing to girl-watch-
ini;." As busv as their schedul-S
must be (especially with all that
>nrl-watching! i, die Critters a s -
sured me they have no real
problems keeping up with school
work.

Future plans are numerous!
They are about to sign a record-
ing contract with Bob Crewe who
produces the Four Seasons and
the Rolling Stones, and hope to
have a new record out by next
summer. Offers for engagements
include a possible future show at
the Westfield Armory with Man-
fred Mann in April; an appear-
ance with the Rolling Stones in
Asbury Park in June, and a show

It takes
a lot to get people
fired up over a car.

Pontiac Tempest
ia a lot!

HAVE

Try our friendly, courteous service .

Scotcn Plains'and Fanwood's
local "agthorized" Pontiac dealer...

QUEEN C.TY
I

320 PARK AVENUE * PL 7-4900 * PLAINFIELD

at Shea Stadium with the
in August, They even liupe to
play at the Sands Hotel in |_as
Vegas,

Paul lovino, a Westfielder who
is organizer and president of
the "Critters National FanClub,"
boasts uf chapters in New jer-
sey, Connecticut, New York
Michigan and as far as Nova
Scotia, lie receives letters every
day from eager teen agers de-
sirous of becoming Critter Fan
Club members. If you ara so
inclined, Paul's address is 355
First St., Westfield,

The Critters certainly awaten-
ed a new interest in rock and
roll for this writer, ] vaguely
recall doing a pretty cool "Lin-

" at my high school prom and
I'm now tempted to take a gen-
uine whack at the "Frug" some
time soon! At any rate, it should
be fun for all of us to watch
(and listen to) the progress of
our local celebrities.

Students Witness
Senate Sessions
At State Capitol

By NEIL KRAMER
SPPHS News Bureau

Fifty-six juniors of Scotch
Plains -Fansvood High School par-
ticipated in a field t r 'p to the
state capital at Trenton on Mon-
day, April 12. Accompanied by
their history teacher, Michael
Greene, they attended Assembly
and Senate sessions, in the latter
witnessing a portion of the debate
on Senatj reapporiionment. The
students also were witnesses at
Governor Hughes' signing of a bill
sponsored by the Union County
delegations concerning displaced
persons. After fligningthe bill the
governor asked for questions and
the s t u d e n t s enthusiastically
probed him concerning his stand
on broad-based tax.

In both legislative hi uses the
group was officially welcomed in
resolutions sponsored in the
house by Assemblyman Francis
X, McDermotc and in the Senate
by Senator Nelson F. Stamler.

~ ~ FREE " "
To Good Homes, 5 Ail-American
puppies 233=5561

18'x6' MAHOGANY PLYWOOD,
semi-cruiser, for inboard or out-
board, custom built, 1965, Reason-
able offer. PL 5-""""

1958 Buick 4 Dr., new tires,
shocks, front 8, rear end ball
joint, muffler, trans, overhauled
engine Just tuned up. MUST SELL
S450 or best offer. 233-7014

CERAMIC STUDIO
Chiidrens' Classes are now form-
ing for Saturday afternoon.. For
information call; Loretta's Ceramic
Studio, ZOOS Route 22, Scotch
Plains. FA 2-8932.

SINGER COMPANY
62 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD
TRADE IN MACHINE SALE
Two portables $ -9"
Two Singer portables $ 4.99
Two portables S 9.99
One Singer portable $14.99
Two consoles 129,99
One Singer console $39.99
Two Singer consoles $49.99
One Zig Zag console $59,99
One Featherwi. port, $59.99
One Singer portable $69.99
Two Singer consoles-

gear driven
One Smger Zig Zag

portable $99.99
Open Friday 8 a.m.

First Come-first Serve
Singej Company

62 Elm Street, Westfieid
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• PAINTING

• PAPERING
• ROOFING
• PATIO

• GARAGES

: • SWIMMING POOL

j • MASONRY
; • FLOORING

• • PLUMBING

• NEW BATH

• MODERN KITCHEN

• WIRING
• TILING

• DRIVEWAY
• FENCING

• AIR CONDITIONING

freshen

Home...
With a Fix-Up Loan

from

Wesffield Federal Savings
Low cost, Quick, Confidential Service,

Budget Repayment Terms

mi i
1

k -

, ^ 1 "1
<

>
ri.

\

THIS DiLUXI 26" HIGH

STEPLAD
with each

Home Improvemenf Soan I

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

361 PARK AVENUE

FOUNDED 1888
AD 2-4500 WeSTFIELD OFFICE

BROAD AT PROSPECT
BY THE PLAZA
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Scouts To Host
Rummage Sale

A Rummage Sale will be held
April 22, beuveen 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. and April 23 between
10 a.m. and 12 noon at 1818
A East Sec. nd Street, Scotch
Plains, near ilershey Delicates-
sen by Girl Scuut Troop 844,
Proceeds fr m the sale will be
used towards a trip the girls
a r e planning tu Pennsylvania
Dutch country in May as well
as a contribution to the Area D
Roundup Fund which helps spon-
sor a local scout to the Inter-
national Roundup in Idaho this
summer.

Scholarship Fund Benefits Two Area Students
Remember the community cal-

endar you bought from your
neighbor because you really
didn't know how to say "no"?
Or the many tickets you bought
over the years for the annual
College Club bridge and fashion
show — the concerts - the child-
ren's theater?

The profits were pennies -
nickels and dimes — but since
the inception of the Fanwood
College Women's Club scholar-
ship awards in 1936 they have
added up to $22,500. Sometimes
the awards were great, some-

times small, often renewed on
a four year basis, determined by
need and the potential of the
recipient.

Not the least of the contribut-
ors have been the many civic
minded local merchants and busi-
ness men who have bought ad-
vertisements and contributed ev-
erything from door prizes to
table decoration to coffee and
cream,

Ever wonder what happened
to the small profit from your
contribution?

1963's four year scholarship

NEW.. LOWER..
On FIRST LINE Original Equipmsnt Tire

If. S. ROYAL SAFETY 800
WHITE OR BLACK

ll rind Afii-c* . . . Come in /Voit?
VVIiift* 'Complete Stock Is Available!
1. ONE NEW U.S. ROYAL SAFETY

800 ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
2. FREE WHEEL BALANCING

ON EACH Tjf|E PURCHASED
3. FREE ^MOUNTSNG
•3, ALL TAXES INCLUDED
O. FREE SPRING SAFETY

All at One Low Package Price

We Give SSH Green Stomps
With Every Pun-hose!

No Trade-in Required

See Price Box Below
.•:.; I i i ! i i ! ! I : i

FIRST LINE U. S, ROYAL SAFETY 800 TUBELESS
SIZI

| 6.00x13

1 0,50x13
1" V.00xi3""~™
| «.S0xl4 6.95x14
| 7^00x14 735xl4~
I 7.30x14"
= S-70X1S

BLACKWALL

$21,95

WHITIWALI

J21.9S
$22.95"
$24,95

$22.95
$23.95

I

E 7.10x15

= 7.6Oxl5_
= S-OOxAB
1 9.50x14'

lf.2SxlT
8.15x15

~8.55xl4~
8.45x15

'8.~85xi4
S.SgJxi.5

"8.3SX14'
9,00x13

$25,95

$25,95
$26,95

$28,95

$27,95 $31.95
$31,95

$32.95

$35,95

$36,95

h.illlllli
COMPETENT AUTO MECHANIC STAFF ON H A N D
TO FULF ILL A L L YOUR A U T O M O B I L E REPAIRS! !

CERTIFIED
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
HERE'S WHAT WE DO;
• Adjust caster,
• Adjust camber.
• Adjust toe-in or toe-out.
• Test steering.

MOST
CARS

.95

BRAKES
RELIVED

Hire's what we doi

•TURN DRUMS
• REBUILD

CYLINDERS
• RELINE

BRAKES
Guaranteed 30,000 Miles. Heavy Duty Raybestos Lining

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
(Ihryder Products Slightly Higher

EXTRA SPECIAL
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ONLY

1. REMOVE SNOW TIRES
2. COMPLETE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT I 1 9

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

(Plantation Shell) Phones 322-7216 or 322-6885
Route 22 (Easfbeund) and Scotland Street (2 Blocks last of Overpass)

TIRE BUDGET TERMS, USE YOUR SHELL CREDIT CARP

Open Dally.. 8.A.flL.!<?,!! R,M. , • ; Pp^" AJ« 0 ^ Sunday-fi-A.M, to 11 P.M.

Anne Marie Kuchta

winner, Ann Marie Kuchta, entar-
ed Indiana University in Septem-
ber of '63 armed with ambition,
potential, some scholarship mon-
ies and most of all, an Indomitable
desire for a medical career. In
one full year, plus summer
school, Ann Marie qualified for
full junior status thus enabling
her to complete her pre medical
degree requirements in three
years rather than the usual four.
She currently has an "A" aver-
age.

Don't think Ann Marie accom-
plished this by burying herself
in academics excluding all else
from her college life. She Is
presently spending half her wak-
ing hours in a biochemistry lab-
oratory working with Dr, Mahler

who is conducting research on
various chemicals and their re-
action on the brain. She is also
studying genetics under Dr. Son-
nerborn, a Nobel Prize winner
of several years ago — and still
finding sufficient time to act as '-•
Vice Governor of her living
center this year, succeeding to
governor next year, Ann Marie
is now in the process of applying
to several medical schools, a-
mong them, Harvard, She is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Theo-
dore Kuchta of 1847 Lake Avenue.

Andrea Burgard, igea's four
year scholarship winner, is cur-
rently completing her junior year
at Westminster College in Penn-

Continued On Page 9

FRENCH CUISINE
AT ITS FINEST

WE SERVE ONLY DINNER

Mr. Joseph Basque, Chef
Formerly of the Ritz-Paris, France

Chef Specialties

Vea! Cutlet Cordon Bleu
Coq Au Vin En Casserole

Bring Your own Wine... We Will Supply The Glasses

OPEN DAILY FROM 5;00 to 10:30 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

CALL FOR WEEKEND RESERVATIONS

754.9669
.109 SOMERSET S T ,
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Scholarship...
sylvania. Andrea, who is prepar-
ing for the field of education
maintains a l f B " a v e r a g e in
French, English, Philosophy and
Education, while serving as pre-
sident of the' French Honorary
society, working in the dining
hall and performing secretarial
duties in the language depart-
ment. In her spare time, she is

Continued From Page 8

a substitute French professor
when needed. She is the daughter
of Mrs, Robert C, Burgard of
81 Willoughby Road, Fanwood,

Fanwood College Women's
Club says a grateful thank you
to all the good people who have
supported their fund raising pro-
jects, thus making the scholar-
ship program possible.

f0
>3' ^ J g A

i~ ' *• < * *

Andrea Burgard

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE!
ivery year at this time, homeowner* find
winged insects that suddenly fly out and then
drop their wings and craw! oil around. These
little insects are TIRMITIS and indicate that
there are still thousands of other termites stiH
eeting the house, causing further destruction
to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Exceeds

We deal exclusively In termite control. Our
spedalixed equipment enebfes us ter do a better
and more complete job which, we guarantee for

10 s- TERMITE
CONTROL SYSTEM

iseiin 549-7708

I
New Jersey^ FIRST Federal Association

jSJSH15i555JJS8555$
SI$i$SiiSS5SiilI8S5

MSSM5S

JSJp '
IS" t -

LAST
CALL

Celebration
ENDS

Tomorrow
APR.
23RD

DOOR PRIZES -
REE GIFTS FOR ALL

1st PRIZE • YOUR CHOICE OF
BERMUDA TRIP FOR TWO

OR

2 3 " COLOR TV SET
2 N D PRIZEmFive Winners

(5) $50 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
3RD PRIZE - Ten Winners

(10) $25 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Your

Choice

of

Gifts

Read

Requirements

Below

-^COLONIAL LAMPS -^CASSEROLES
-frCLINEN PLACE MAT SETS

To get your FREE GIFT - simply, open a new savings account of $25 or
more at OUR NEW OFFICE, 865 Mountain Ave., Mountainside, You must
open your account in person. Gift cannot be mailed. Sorry, only one FREE
GIFT to a person. Hurry in and select your Gift, Coupon may be redeemed
in lieu of any gift above. Limited offer.

MED IN LIEU OF AHT PHtMCUM GIFT , t v

ISO Elm Street

SAVINGS

Westfield, New Jersey
Home Ofiict;
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pests
"WlSVIHtf to the rtswtl"

?

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair . , . WESTERN will come to the rescue! WESTERN local Professionals
are trained to be courteous , . . trained to use the most modern methods
and materials to solve any termite problem, Call WESTERN today!

$5,000 Future Damage Guarantee for Buildings that Qualify.

1 CONTROL
ADAMS 3-41001048 ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE PHONE:

Do you run your entire heating system
all summer just for hot water.,.

. s

* i *

L - , — - , i »'

\ H

and still never have enough?
Chances are, your heating system was designed
to produce enough hot water only when running
full hlmt. In summer it "idles" along. Water
heating is chillingly slow. One shower empties the
tank. The water gets lukewarm toward the end
of the dishes. You wait between washer loads until
the furnace huffs and puffs up some more hot water.
Why stand for it? An efficient, properly-sized
automatic gas water heater gives you a never-ending
torrent of hot water. All year long. Economically.
For dishes and showers and laundry. And luxury.

new 40=gallon
AUTOMATIC
water heater
no money down
$5 per month!

Offer Limited to Area Served by Elizabethtown Gas Co,

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

17 W, Jersey St,/5O0 N. Broad St.
EL 2-61O0

METUCHEN
452 Main StrMt

ME 6.1700

PERTH AMBOy
220 Market Street

ME 6.1700

HAHWAY
H9 Central Avenue

ME 6.1700

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street

AD 3-0040

Hahnes Will Preview
Summertime Fashions

Summertime dress fashions
fur on-ihe go runnel-the-clock
liviim at home and abroad will
be presented by llalims S Com-
pany in Town-Cuunti-y-C'.areer
Bum mar Fashion Shows on;

Friday, April 23 at 11 a.m.
and 3 p.m. in Wesrfield.

The cumins season's newest
creations by famuus designers
such as L'Aiglon, David C r y -
stal, McMullen, K Si K Origin-
als, and others - as well as
many California designers will
be presented. Featured will be
patio, afternoon and partytime
fashions - as well as town, car -
eer, vacation and travel wear.

Fashion forecasts emphasize
three trend--setting looks that
will dominate the summer fash-
ion picture. The "shaped shift"
with the easy fit look made fam-
ous by Courreges of Paris has
many interpretations for morn-
ing, afternoon and the cocktail
hour. The "two-piece"' look of
figure -skimming overblouse with
slim skirt..,.and the suit-look
has delightful variety. The in-
ternational "mud" look of the
longline one-piece dress with
the two-piece look is interest-
ing and definitely news. It skims
the figure with beltless charm
givings its wearer a tall look of

'To/fe of iha Towns '
itmtns most bo addrmssmd
to Ellen De Rogatis,
Scotch Plains TIMES

OR
You Moy Phone 322-5266

(Ask For Elhn)

YEARS

TERMITES?

Termite Contra!,;I
- AD 2-1432

andfashion both
flattering.

Wonderful summerweightlinen
blend knits in new textures- and
colors are simply exquisite and
perfect to wear just anywhere.
They appear in casual,, dressy!
and beaded evening styles and
have beautiful fashion flair. Mar-
velous travelers, they pop in and
out of a suitcase with narv a
wrinkle - go from office to date •
time w i t h magnificent ease.
Sleeved, sleeveless, or with the
new extended shoulder line they
are exquisitely detailed with
crocheted-type edgings, neckline
ruffles, and two-tone borders
....all reflecting a "ladylike"
look of feminity that is the special
delight of fashion for summer
"65,

Highlights of the collection are
the beautiful embroidery accents
- the sophisticated "town'1 look
of seersucker - the interesting
textures and raised designs in
piques - the magnificent hand
screened California prints in un-
usual, Mtrikingcolorings and dra-
matic patterns - the exquisite
Cluny-type trims and bending
on after-five fashions - the gay
young look of patio fashions.

Colors make news in mimosa
to tangerine - porcelain pastels
in pink and blue - wonderful
celery (ranging from celery tip
off-white to celery leaf greens;.
White is exciting for day and
evening in partytime laces, tail-
ored linens, wispy afternoon
shears. Black on white prints
are beautiful and pure artistry.

The collection vibrates with
fashion excitementforeveryliour
of the day and night for the ac •
civity-filled season of late Spring
and Summertime. The Town-
Country-Career Hummer Fash-
ion Shows will be held....in the
Designers' Room at liahne &
Company in Westfield on Friday,
April 23 at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Stage House Inn
New Jersmy's Historical Inn

HI STAGE HOUSE INN

LUNCHEON-DiNNER-COCKTAILS

Continental Cuisine - Party Facilities

Ample Parking - Member Dinars Club - Closed Sundays

Your Host: Pete Kooiuris

3B8 PARK AVI . , SCOTCH PLAINS

PHONE: 322-4224
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Country Club Dance To Benefit Cerebral Palsy League
The Cerebral Service Com-

mittee of Union County held its
monthly meeting ot the home of
Mrs. Arthur Venneri, 313 North
Avenue, Cranford, to make fur-
ther plans for an "May in Ber-
muda'* cocktail dance to be held
at Shackamaxon c;ountry Club,
Scorch Plains, on May 2, from
6 to 10 p.m.

The members accepted as their

Jaycees Announce
Slate Of Officers

Next Tuesday, the Fanwood-
Scotch plains Jaycees will elect
new officers to guide the service
club through the year 1965-66.
Formal nominations were made
last month and instellatlon is
scheduled for May 14.

A Nominating Committee of
past presidents and other officers
announced the slate as follows:
President, Dyke Pollitt, Fred
Chemidlin; Internal Vice-presi-
dent, Gil Scuct, John Fulco; Ex-
ternal Vice-president, Bob War-
rington, Bob Harris; Treasurer,,
Peter Glenn, Tom Flynn; Secre-
tary, Bill Horrison, Jack London,

In addition to these officer-
ships, the Club will elect five
directors t o serve with the
officers on the Board of Dir-
ectors. Incumbent President Bill
Mason announced that he hud
appointed past-president Bob
Gartland to be Chairman of Elec-
tions.

ADVERTISEMENT-

MARTIN SCHMIEDE
Sfafe Certified .Tree Expert

Dear Neighbors:

just like in the years past, we
again are ready to take care of
your shade tmd ornamental trees.
Because this year the destructive
scale insects appear to be more
plentiful than in the past we urge
you to let us spray your oak
trees well in advance of first
spring leaves. For an early spray
during this month, we can then
use high viscosity spray oil which
is most effectivs and yet ab •
Holutely harmless to humans as
well as our birds. The scale
insects infect trees which will
decay bayond any means of help
later on. Don't let this happen to
your trees that are the source
of enjoyment year after year.
They provide you with cooling
shade in the summer time, they
beautify your home and, yes,
then enhance the value uf your
very home as if they would want
to thank you for taking care of
them.

We have t h e most modern
equipment, our men are highly
trained and skilled for such jobs.
Don't delay, call us up and be
informed more fully. There is
no obligation, of course.

SCHMIiDE TREE EXPERT CO
FAnwood 2-9109

project the purchase of special
therapy aids, Mrs. James Shir-
reffs. Program Director, has
requested indoor play equipment,
designed to improve muscular
co-ordination and balance as well
as materials designed to assist
children svith learning difficult-
ies. Mrs, Blake Caruthers, oc-
cupational therapits at theCenter,
spoke at the meeting.

The theme "May in Bermuda''
was selected since a grand prize
of a weekend for two in Bermuda
will be awarded during the eve-
ning.

This year's dance marks the
fourth such benefit held by the
Cerebral palsey Service Com-
mittee of Union County, Funds
raised previously were used for
many projects at the Center, such
as a fully equipped play yard,
with paved strips for bicycle
riding rind individual locker units
for each child attending the Gen
ter, AH a result of publicity and
interest generated In the project

many individuals donated ser-
vices and material for the pro-
jects.

The Center, established in
1949, operates five days a week
during the school year and also
has a summer program. It Is
located at 216 Holly Street, Cran-
ford. Children svith varying deg-

rees of handicaps receive diag-
nosis, therapy, counseling, and
education. Specific therapies in-
cluding speech, physical, occupa-
tional and social are offered
depending upon each childs in-
dividual needs.

The Service Committee was
formed in January, 1962 to help

further the work of this Center.
Thirty five members represent-
ing Union County meet monthly
at the Center and at members
homes,

Mrs. Harry Bernstein of Scotch
Plains, was elected president
for 1964-65; Mrs. William CJarbe
and Mrs, Jules Siegle of Scotch
Plaint;, are responsible for a r -
rangements for the benefit; and
Mrs. R, hi, Scott uf Scotch Plains,
is in charge of tickets.

LINDA..,
DID YOU SEE THE LARGEST

[SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD
AT

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
I 1472 E. 2nd St. At Terrill Ru.
piainfield pL 4-8610

HOT HOME DELIVERIES
(Within a 4 mile radius) From 5 P.M. to 12 Midnite - Dailv

Phono
322-4808

BO*? sagt. jn tint fLJL

PIZ1IR1A
HELP WANTED

PART
TIME

COUNTER BOYS
WAITRESSES

ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA AND ITALIAN RESTAURANT

516 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. to 12 MID FR! & SAT. 10 A.M. to 2 A.M

SUNDAY 3 P.M. to 12 MIPNITE — CLOSED MONDAYS

HEAR Y I !
HEAR YEi

WE ARE STILL OFFERING

FREE GIFTS
Open a Regular Check-
ing Account or a savings
account of $100 or more,
and select one of these
outstanding gifts as an
"Open House" bonus:

SltVIR SERVING TRAY

ELECTRIC HOSTESS TRAY DOOR KNOCKER

DETECTO BATH SCALE POWER SHOE POLISHER

for new accounts

Open a new Convenience
Checking Account or a
savings account of $25
or more, and take your
pick of one of these "get
acquainted" gifts;

CHECK THE ADVANTAGES OF
BANKING AT T.HI "FIRST"

At the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains, your sav-
ings earn a big 4 r ; interest
when on deposit one year or
more . . . compounded quar-
terly. You'll save money on
your checking1 account, too.
There are no service charges
. . , no charge on checks , . ,
no statement charges . . .
when you maintain a $400
minimum balance.

DESK SET
(Pencil Cup and Memo Box)

INGRAVED NAME PLATE

SALAD BOWL SIT

57 y2
bank ing hours

each week fo r

your a d d e d convenience , , .

DRIVE-IN AND WALK UP FACILITIES
ARE AVAILABLE AS FOLLOWS.

MONDAY - 7:30 A.M to 8:00 P M

TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
7:30 A M to 6:00 P M

SATURDAY - 9:00 AM to 12 noon "^

<SPce/e/i 8P/atn& ' on/u Sank

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

..•&

\-(.
MEMBER FEDERAL BESIRyfSTSTEM

FEDERAL DlFSSiT INIUR&NCE GORPeHAf

TELEPHONE 322.4700
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The SCOTCH PLAINS PLAYERS
present

I

I

Music Lyrics
by

MEREDITH
WILSON

at the

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
HIGH SCHOOL

Friday and Saturday

APRIL 23 & 24
at

8:40 P.M.

All Seats $2,50
For Ticket Information

Call Robert Thiesing 889-4923

YMCA Corner
By JOIN r.
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Did you ever wonder how the
YMCA can offer quality programs

| at low costs'? One reason is be-
cause the "Y" is operated strictly
for service, and not for profit.
Did you know that your local
YMCA depends on contributions
for just under 1/3 of its total
budgeted Income. A youth mem-

^Let ' s make it
a little warmer

m

in the living room,
cooler in Junior's room,
and leave the
kitchen just as it is...

Could you do this in your home? Very
unlikely, unless you have modern, de-
lightful Electric Heat with room-by,
room temperature control. Electric Heat
gives you a thermostat in every room so
you can select your own comfort level,
exactly, no matter where you are in your
home. This kind of on-the-spot control
also lets you use heat only when and
where you need it. Where rooms are
unused the heat can be turned off
completely.

Room-by-room comfort control is only
one of a long list of advantages you get
with Electric Heat, Its steady, even
warmth is clean and quiet.
Now, thanks to the special low
rate for heating your entire home
electrically. Electric Heat is more
economical than ever before. Call
Public Service right now for full
details. We'll also be glad to help
you plan your new Electric Heat
system, without charge.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAVING SERVAfgT OF A ORffiT

ip i-ost.s only $10 per year,
LIIL L t to .•service one

Li hip i- ibout $26 per
v > \K \ t in only remain

i in imp i tint pirt of a com-
munity i Ion ^ it has i ommun-

u u

JOHN T FACE
\MCA Duector

n\ uppoLt in the turms of volun-
teer h t_ 1 p i attributions, and
memberships.

Friday, \ p n l 23 is the date
set for the annual Day Camp
Rally. The program will begin
at 7 p.m. with an agenda of a
hootenanny, day camp pictures,
reunion with past campers and
counselors, plus free refresh-
ments. This annual event has a l -
ways been a favorite with the
day campers. Mrs, Leon Hirsch,
day camp chairman, states that
all interested persons are in-
vited, regardless of their past
camping experience. This might
prove to be an excellent oppor-
tunity to learn a little more
about "Y1 ' day camping and meet
a few of the counselors. The
program Is for children and their
parents.

Leading the hootenany session
will be Miss Barbara DeCamp
and Noel Trapp who are guitar
students at the Scotch Plains
Music Center.

***
The beginner s w i m lesson

class is now full and regis t ra-
tions a r e no longer being a c -
cepted. In an effort to accomodate
more youngsters, we have tight-
ened up the schedule, utilizing
our entire pool time, and split

•the class into two sessions. We
would like to be able to teach
every Scotch plains youngster
to ssvim, but we just can not
handle all the requests at this
time of year. ]f you are one of
the persona that missed out, we
are sorry. Swim lessons will be

given as a major part of our day
camp program, and the next reg-
ular swim lesson program will
begin in September.

* ii s

The Gmicron Tri Hi-Y club
will hold a car wash on Satur-
day, May 8 between the hours of
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. The car
wash will be held at the Fanwood
Esso Service Center on the cor-
ner of Martins Avenue and La
Grande Avenue, Fanwood, All
cars will be thoroughly cleaned
for the small price of $1.00,

Tickets for this car wash may
be obtained from any of the girls
or at the "Y1". You may buy
your ticket in advance, or just
drive in and have it washed.

« » *

The Indian Guides attended a
showing of Cheyenne Autumn at
the Strand Theatre in Plainfield
on Saturday. More than 150 Big
Braves, and Little Braves, and
their families enjoyed this great
movie showing the true plight of
the American Indian.

Seeing this movie at a greatly
reduced price is just one more
aspect of the Indian Guide pro-
gram. If you have a son between
the ages of 6 and 9, why not find
out more about this program by
calling Charlie Scheels at the

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y.
M.C.A. Men's Basketball Team
hosted the Summit Y.M.C.A.'s
Men's Team last Thursday night
and won a gruelling game against
the tough Summit team by the
score of 117 to 106. High scorer
for Fanwood-Scotch plains was
Gary Magln with 40 points.

Fanwood Womans
Club Hears
Jersey Historian

Members attending the Fan-
wood Womans Club April 14
meeting at the Fanwood Pres -
byterian Church, were enter-
tained by John A. Scott, who
lectured on the history, manu-
facture and care of Irish linens,
Scott, a native of north Ireland,
whose father qymecl a flax farm,
now lives in Atlantic Highlands,

The new slate of officers for
the coming year, was presented
to the club by Mrs, Robert Boyd,
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee, and all proposed officers
were unanimously elected by the
club. They are as follows; Mrs,
Roman Evdo, President: Mrs,

Continued On Page 15

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPUTE JANITORIAL SERVICE

INDUSTRIAl COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY BONDED AND INSURED

Dial . . .232-3206
24 HR. SERVICE '» C«««*T
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|1 went for the best...a NEW BLUE RIBBON Checking Account
I at NATIONAL STATE"
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til
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Discover f o r you rse l f t o d a y t he a d v a n t a g e s of
a B L U E R I B B O N C h e c k i n g A c c o u n t at any of f ice of . . .

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK:
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK . SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT « WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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LEGALS
I V ' i V N M I I I ' i ' l ; • . i - l H I . I I P L A I N S

N u l k H u l - K K l l l h l K A M l i N .

I'KlM.MiY A M I I;I-:NI-:KAI, K L I ' I T I U N H

In pur:;iuini-e uf nu Ac! if flit' LOJMHI:I =
lure \t ihe M.UL- uf New Jersey entitled
''All Ai'i I" Nuiuilnle lileclii'iis" anil IM
several .imu-iKlnient? ami suppU-meniH there-
in,

Ni inc i i

is het-ijliy given that the IJisirui lileciiun
Boards in and for the Township uf Scutch
Hnins will sii ai tilt; places hereinafter
designated un

rUiiSlJAY, jlJNI; I, 1965

between ihe hours (if 7 A.M. and 8 |',M,
fur the purpose uf conducting a

PRIMARY liLUC I'll iN

for the Humiliation .1 candidntus of the Re-
publican Party and the numinaiiun uf candi-
daws uf the Democratic Party to be voted
upon at the ensuing General El.-ction to be
held on Tuesday, November 2, UtiS, as
hereinafter listed;

(.'lie Uovenor - 4 year term.
UiiB Sheriff - .i year term,
rhri-e Coroners • 3 year terms,
I'liree Members uf the Board of Chosen

Freeholders - ) year term.
Two State Senators - 2 year term.
Five Members General Assembly - 2

year term,
line state Committeeman, for oaeh Pol-

itical Party are In be elected at thy next
Primary election to be held June 1, 1965 -
•1 year term,

line State Curnraitteewurnan, for each Pol-
itical Party are io be elected at the next
Primary Election it- be held June 1, 1965 -
4 year term,

une Member uf the Township Committee
- Unuspired term - 2 years.

Two Members if the Tuwiiihip Committee
= o year term.

One Tax Uolluctur - 4 year term,
une Male and One Female Member of

th* Republican County Committee from each
of the Kleciioii Districts in the Township
of scotch Plains, - 1 year term,

une Male and One Female Member ef the
Democratic" County Committee from each of
the lilestion Districts in the Township of
Scotch Plains - 1 year term,

NUT ICE

is hereby given that the qualified voters
of thu Township of Scutch Plains, not already
registered in the said Township under the
laws of the state of New jersey governing
Permanent Registration may register with
the 1'uwnship Clert of the said Township
or be advised regarding transfers at Imr
•jffice, Municipal Building, Park Avenue, up
t> and includm:? April 22, i^i.S, at which
time the registration hooks will be closed
until June 1, 1965, The Clerk's uffice will
he t'pjn from c> A,M, until 9 P,M, from
April h) thr-.uph April 22, 19nl, niKillIitd
.. tvl-j m.r. rv,,i-.n;r fi\,ii, jiint r, IJ'ji
until Nepie'n.'wr -'•', 1'W, .it »hl. h latter
djiu the rt'isi:'7rarioii b, (.!;« will he closed
until af:»r tin,- itenornl HIei-iion on Iiiesday,
.Vowmbar 2, l-'oS,

N C I ' I C h

•ivon Iliat the U i s l r i i l K l ^ c t i u n

I K a r ^ s in , in j f< r t h e r - w i i s h i p of S c u t c h

Plain.- v.-ill Mt ai t in . p l a c e

de><iiui.i[','t! i n

i h

in I r

II i i >\ 1-M!

f
f r : ; i . ; p u r p i . - i - iif ; ntiUi u n , : a

'•i-Ni- . i<AI | . ; l , l - , i : | | i IN

I' v '--• ,ti :i [he- . n n J l d a t - . - s fi r I h e fi.llij-.ving
of f : , , " - ;

i I;I..' ligvoii. r - i v-jar term

i -iiu Sheriff - i w a r term —
I hr-e uor ri'jv^ - \ year t-jrni
live Meir;;jyra Ce-nerril As^ffibiy - 2

-.-ear r-rm,
I hret- MeTi;i.jrs '.f the- Bunr-j of Chosen

F'rBOlr l'J.;r! - 5 y.-ar term.
I •/.--. Stale; Henatur/j . •> yuar term,
(inu Me'i.j.r Township Co;n"iitteu - Un-

expiryd lurrn - 2 years.
Two Members of the Township C-'Om'Tiittue

- ! yyar te rm.
i.ins; la:-: C'.llocior - .| yt-ar lerm.

The following m « tumplete description
of th« twelve election districts of the said
Township and ihf; location •••% the pellinj
place far each said districts;

District 1
District 2
District 3
District A
District 5
District 6
District 7
District 8
District 9
District 10 -
District 11 -
District 12

POLLING PLACES
•- Jilnl-r High School
- Junior High School
- Schoul No! 1
- Evergreen School
- Evergreen School
- Evergreen School
- Alexander Muir School
- Shackamaxon School
• Shackamaxon School
- Southside Fire House

Southilde Fire House
- Cole) School

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 1

BEGINNING at § point in the cemerlinc
of Tepriil Roid, s l id point being the inter-
section of ttit laid L'enteriine of Terril l
Hold with [he divlsiyn line between the
Township of Scotch Plains md the Boromh
of WatchunB; thence (!) northeasterly along
gaid division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Borough of Watchung
to a point where said division line intar-
sects the centerline of Park Avenue; thence
(J) southerly along the cenierline of Park
Avenue to a point where iaiil eenlerline
interseL-ts the centerltne of Front Street-
thence (3) southerwesterly along the cen-
l i n e of s a i d F r o n t S t r e e t to â  point
where said centerline intersects ihe i enters
line of Terri l l Roadj thence (4) north-
westerly along the said centerline of Terrii l
Road to the poM and place of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 2

BEGINNING at a point in the centerlinf
of Terrl l l Road, said polii! hcinj fht in-

tersectinn of siM cenierilnr with the ceii-
lerline of Front Street: thence (i; north-
aasterly along the eenterline of Front Siren
to a point where said centerline Intersects
the centerline of park Avenue: thence ;2)
southeasterly along the centerline of Park
Avenue to a point where said eenteriine in-
tersects the cenierline of Westfield Avenue:
thence (3) northeasterly along thy centerline
efWestfleld Avenue to a point where said
centerline Imeraeeis the centerline of West-
field Road- thence (4) southeasterly along
tht. centcrlini.- of Wesifleld Road ts a point
where said cinterline intersects the eenter-
iine of Portland Avenue: thence {5) south-
westerly along the centerline of Portland
Avenue to the point where isjd centerline
intersects the centerline of Park Avenue:
thenee (6) southwesterly along the boundry
line between ihe Township of Scotch Plains
and ihe Borouih of Fanwood to a point
where said boundary line inlet sects (he een-
terllne. of Terrll i Road: thence <7} north-
westerly along the eenterllne of Terril!
Road io the point and place of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 3

BEOINNINO at • point fn the centerline
of Park Avenue, said poinl b»in| the inter,
seeiion of said centeriine wlih ihe division
line between the Township of Stolen Plains
and the Borough of Watchuni? thenee (1)
northeasterly lieng said division line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Boreuih
of Wstehung to a point where said division
line intersects the division line between Lot
2 in Block 56 and Lot I in Block 144 j thence
(2) southeasterly a!on| said division line
between Let ! in Block Si and Lot I in

Block 144 to an angle po;m: thence (3)
southwesierly and still along the division
line between Lot J In Block Sfi and Loi 1
In Block 144 to a point where said division
Ufle intersects the northeasterly sideline of
Scotland Sireet; thenee (4) southeasterly
along the said northeasterly sideline ofSeot-
•jnd Street io a point; where said north-
lasierly sideline of Scotland Street inter-
lecis the northwesterly sideline of New
Jersey State Highway Rt. No. 2 j ; thence (S)
northeasterly along said northwe»terly s ide-
line of New jersey State Highway Rt, No. 22
to a point where said sideline is intersected
by the centerline of Westfield Road emended:
thence (6) southeasterly along the said cen .
terline of Westfield Road to 8 point where
laid cenierline Intersects the centerline of
Weslfield Avenue- thence (?) southwesterly
along the centerline of Westfield Avenue
io a point where said cenierllne inier-
secis the eenierUne of Park Avenue; thence
(i) northwesterly along the eenterline of
Park Avenue io the point and place of begin,
nlng,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 4

BEGINNING at a point in the northwesterly
sideline of New jersey State Highway Rt, No,
22, said poini Uejng the intersection of said
lideiine with ihe sideline of Westfield Road;
thence (1) southeasterly along said sideline
of Westfield Road io a point where said
centerline intersects the eenterline of West-
field Avenue; thence (2) northeasterly, eas i -
sriy and southeasterly along the centeriine
of Westfield Road to a point where said een-
lerilne iniersecis the centerline of Henry
Street; thence (3) northwesterly along the said
cfnrerllne of Henry Street to a point where
said centerline Intersects the eenterline of
Mountain Avenue; thenee (4) westerly along
the cenierline of Mountain Avenue to a
point where said centeriine intersects the
centeriine of Harding Road; thence (!) north,
westerly along the said centerline of said
Harding Road to a point where said center-
line intersects the southerly boundary line
of lands of Union County Park Commission:
thenee (6) westerly along said boundary line
to an angle point; thenee (7) southerly along
the division line between lands nt Union
County Park Commission and lands ot the
State of New Jersey, said lands being Loi 1
in Block 9!A, to a point where said division
Une intersects the northwesterly sideline of
New Jersey Stale Highway Rt, No, 22; thenee
(8) southwesierly along said northwesterly
sideline of New jersey State Highway Rt.
No. 22 to the point and place of beginning,

ELECTION DIbiKlCT NO. !

BEGINNING at a point in the divisior
Une between {he Tbwnship of Scoieh Plains
and the Borough of. Watehunj, said poini
being the intersection of said division lira
with ihe division line between Lot i in Bloek
S6 and Lot 1 in Block 144, to an angle point;
thenee "(1) southwesterly and still along the
division line between Let 2 in Block 16 and
Lot 1 in Block 144 to a,point whore said
division Une intersects the northeasterly
sideline of Scotland Sireet; ihenee (2) south,
easterly along the slid northeasterly side-
line of Scotland Street to a point where said
northeasterly sideline of Scotland Street in-
tersects the northwesterly (Idelini! of New
jersey State Highway Rt. No. 22: thenee
(3) northeasterly along the said northwest-
erly sideline of New Jersey Slate Highway
Rt, No. 22 to a poinl whore said sideline
intersects the division line between lands
of Union County Park Commission and lands
of State of New jersey: thence (4) north-
westerly along said division line to a point
where said division line Intersects the south-
erly boundary line of lands of Union County
Park Commission; thenee (!) northeasterly
along said southerly boundary line to a point
where said boundary line Intersects the cen-
terline of Harding Road; thence (6) southerly
along the eenterline of Harding Road to a
poini where said centerline intersects the
eenierline of Mountain Avenue; thenee (7)
easterly along the cenierline of Mountain

Avenue to a point where said eenterline
intersects the eenterllne of Henry Street;
thenee (8) southeasterly along the said cen«
terline of Henry Street to a point where
said eenterline extended intersects ihe divi«
sion line between Lots 6A In Block 12S
and Lot 7 in Bloek 12S; thenee (9) north,
easterly along said division line between
Lot 6A in Block 12S and Lot 7 In Block 12S
%o a point where said division line inter-
sects the division line between Lots 7, 7A,
8- SA, 9, • 9A, 10, IDA. 11, knd IIA in Block
12S and Lots » , 17, 16, IS, 14, 13 and 12
in Block 125; thenee (10) easterly along
said division line between Lota 7, 7A. 8,
8A, 9, 9A. 10, IDA, II and IIA in Block 125
and Lots 10, 1?, 16. 15, 14, 13 and 12 in Block
12S to a point where said division line in-
tersects ihr SQuih-*esterIy sideline ef Vic-
tor i trevi; sh,-nce (\\) southeasterly ak.nj
the sala southwesterly ntiaUnu ui V.ci'ir
Street in a point whi-ro said sideline in'er-
seets the southessiiM'ly sutellnt of MoJrolni
Plan--: Iht'ni-e (IZ'ifiortheariiTly jlunr tin1 said
soutlieJJierly sidel.iH- n: Malco;m elscf tc.

,i point where said sideline intersects the
division line between Lots IIB and 1IC in
Block 125 and Lot 7 in Block 122; thence
(13) southeasterly along said division line
between Lets IIB and HC la Block 125 and
Lot 7 in Block 1!2 to a point where said
division Une Intersects the division line
between Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Block 122
and Lot 3 In LJloek 122; thence (14) north-
easterly along said division line between
Lois i, 5, i and " in flock 122 and Lot :
In Block 122, and continuing un the s.iliu-
course to a point of Intersection with tin-
•venterline of Jerusalem Road; thence (IS)
southeasterly ,ind easterly .ilwsnj; the cen-
terline of Jerusalem Reaii to ,i point where
said centerlini- intersects the centerline ef
Johnson Street; thence (.If) iwrihejsierly
along the SUi vi-nterilne iif Johnson Strt'et
IP a peint wherr s.iiJ cpntrrhiu1 inter«ec!s
the centerline i>l M.i,!isc" I'Ui'r; ;hiiwi-
(P) seutheisti'rly alons tht sii.i.-s'nu'rlim1'1!
Maimim F ! w Jo J ;VIR: v^t-t sji.i crnii'r,
line tniirfi'kts thr ^i-KIi': Uili' ,'! SS.i.ilsiM-
Avrnn-I tht'i^i1

 k 1*1 -c-thl-.ifir:-:'. i\f"i. I'-i-
said cesierlllii' ,•! Ml.1,:*.-!•, A>.':'ili' :.• i (ViiU
where SJIJ ;tr.\cr',vrr •/•.!r:-sr.-:s ;.v Ji^ssi.'".
line f fh t f i" ^ f 'Vi.t'sH;!' ,>; Sc.-U" i'UiSi
JJI^ :hc T.'wn .•: «f«::u-:J: :!•..•:•„•=• , 1 ^
nijrthne«:sTiy iA;?.i \"t ,<n :>•..•:• ;:rr!vi«ii 'H
tht T^«rshlp ?•. <<;\;". r\i-"t iri :!-!• ':.•»••:
of West-H'id. irK c^n;:;^l!'i w.-thuF>trr1.N
jlonj the omsif" ii-p rs-tin-i-K :^r !>>>"»
ship ef Scctch rUiiis J-J :̂ .r f m i : ; 1 »T
Meuniamsije te i pwin; unfrr i-iU J:i :«!,•:•
line intersjets the duuijir: \vr.i t v n . « n »s-
Townshlp Of Seoich Plains inJ the Tj'ii-sSic
of New Providence; thence iJO1 «.i»:ef'.s
along the division line beiueer. the T,-.>~ss-,f
of Scotch Plains and the To»-shir c>. New
Providence, and continuing westerly ir.i
southwesterly along the division line Sw:*»«;i
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Bf-
rough of Watehung to the point and placr
of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 6

BDGINNINO at a point in the centerline
of Wostfiejd Avenue, said point being the
Lntf rsectlon of said centerffne'wlth the cen.
terline ef Wesifleld Road; thence (1) north-
easterly and easterly along said cenierllnt
of Westfield Avenue to a point where ssic
centerline intersects the eenterlinj of Henn
Street; thence (2) northwesterly "along" the
said eenterline of Henry Street to a poini
where said eenterline intersects the dlvlsiot
Une between Lot 6A in Block 125 and Lof
7 in Block US; thenct (3) northeasterly
along said division line between Lot 6A in
Block I2S »nd Lot 7 In Block 125 to a point
where said division line Inwrsicti the dlvi-
sion line between Lots 7, 7A, S, BA. 9,
9A, 10, IDA, 11 and 11A in Block 125 and Lots
11, 17, IS, 15, 14, 13 and 12 in Block 125;
thence (4) egaterly along said division line
between Loti 7, 7A, 8, BA, 9, 9A, 10, 10A,
11 and IIA IB Block 125 Md lats II, 17, 16,
15,14, 13 snd 12 In Block 125 to i point
where said division line intersects the south-
westerly (Ideline of Victor Street; thence
(5) southeasterly along the said southwest-
erly sideline oi victor Sireeio to a point where
said sideline intersects the southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm Place; thence (6)
northeasterly along the said southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm Place to a poini where
said sideline intersects the division line be-
tween Lois IIB and 11C in Block 125 and
Lot 7 in Block 122; ihenee (?) southeasterly
along said division line between Lots IIB
and l i e In Block. 125 ah'd Lot 7 in Block 122
to a poini where said division line intersects
the division line between Lois 4, 5, 6 and 7
In Block 122 and Lot 3 In Block 122; thence
8) northwesterly along said division line
jeiween Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Block 1!2
and Lot 3 In Block 122, and continuing on
the same course to a point of intersection
with the centerline of Jerusalem Road; thenee
(9) southeasterly and easterly along the een-
terline of Jerusalem Road to a point where
said centerline inlersecii the centerlinB of
Johnson Streci; thenee (10) northeasterly
along the said cenierline of Johnson Street
to a point where said eenterline intersects
ihe cenierline of Madison Place; thence (11)
southeasterly along the said eenterlini! of
Madison Place to a point where said cen-
terline intersects the centirlino of Madison
Avenue; thence (12) northeasterly along the
said eenterline of Madison Avenue to a point
where said eenterline intersects the division
line beiween the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Town of Weslfield; Ihenee (13) south-
easterly along the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
SVestfield to a point where said division
line Is intersected by the cgmerline of Morse
Avenue extended; thence (14) southwesterly
along the said cenierline of Morse Avenue
to a point where said eenterline intersects

1 ihe cenierline of Westfield Read; thence (IS)
northwesterly along the said centerlini of
Westfield Road to the point and place of
beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 7

BEGINNING af a point in the eenterline
of Westfield Road, said point being the In.
terseeiion of the said centerline with the
eenierline af Morse Avenue; thence (!) south-
easterly along the said centerline of West-
field Road to a point where said eenterllne
intersects ihe southerly sideline of Worth-
Avenue; thence (2) easterly along the said
southerly sideline of North Avenue to a
point where said sideline interseets the wesi-
erly sideline of Summit Avenue: thenee (4)
southerly along the SAid westerly sideline of
Summit Avenue to a 'point where m a slft-i-
line intersects the eenterline of the Central
Railroad ot New jersey right-of-way; thence-
(5) easterly along the said Central Railroad
of New jersey right-of-way to a point where
said right-of-way Intersects the division line
between the Township of Scotch Plains and
the Town of Wesifleld; thenee (6) north-
westerly along said division line between the
Township of Scoteh Plains and the Town of
Westfield to a point where said division
line Intersects the centorllne ef Morse
Avenue; thence (7) southwesterly along the
said eenterllne of Morse Avenue to the poini
and place of beginning.

eLliCTiUN OlblMlt, 1 NO. I

EBGINNINtJ ai a point in ihe centerline
of Martine Avenue, saM point being the In-
tersection ol said centeriine of Marline Ave-
nue and the division line beiween the Borough
of fanwood and ihe Township of iieotcii
Plains; thence (I) running southeasterly along
the cennTline of Marline Avenue to a point,

slid pnlnf bi-lng the Intersection of the c tn-
ttrllne of Mdrtine Avenue with tin- EKtenslqii
o! Ihr division line between Lot 59 and Lot
tO I" Block SMA: thenee (2) running nemh.
(Rf.it'rlv sb;ig saw division li.ir and ctsn.

tinuing en the same course along the rear
Une of Lots 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67
and 68 in Block 293A, to « point, said point
being the Intersection of slid rear line
with the division line between Lot 68 in
Block 293A and Lot I in Block !93A;
thence (3) northwesterly along said division
line and continuing on the same course
along the division Hie between Lot 1 In
Block 392A and Lot! 21 and 20 In Block
292A, and still continuing on the same course
along the division line between Lot 2' in
Block J93A and Lots 19 and 20 in Block
392A to « point, said point being the Inter-
sectinii of said division line with the divi-
sion line Ewrween Lot t In nioek 292A and
Lot IS in Block 292A; thenci' (4) north-
easterly along said division line and con-
tinuing on the same course ilonj thediviilon
line between Lot Ii in Block 292A and Lots
j , 4, 5 »nd 6 In Block 292A to a point,
s«id point being the intersection of salddlvi-
slc.li llm1 with the division line between Lot
I? m HlMk 292A and Lot 18 in Bli :k 292A;
thenee (5) northwesterly along the division
line iH'fween Lot 1" in Block 292A and Lot II
m FHort 2a2A to a point, slid point being
the intrrstvtion between said division line
i-iJ the division line between Lot 17 in Block
.Nit. mi Lot 17A in Block 292A; thenee
jtii northeasterly along said division line W -
m,-,Mi U i 17 in Block 292A and Lot \tk
In HUwK I93A, and continuing on the tame
.•isurse is a point in the centerline of Maple
Hill RiSJJ; thence (7) southeasterly along said
ienii-rllne ef Maple Hill Road to a point
nhfrr said centerline Intersects the cenier-
linc ,M Hill Top Road; thence (1) northeast,
eris aU'R* the centerline of Hill Top Road
zr.i .•oniinuini along the centerline of Aldene
Avi-nue tw* ̂  poini Avhere said centerling in-
iF-Si%-t« the centerhne of Hetfield Avenue;
sheoci- i J) northwesterly along the said een-
:e-line of HetfieW Avenue to a point wherei
said cfntef line is intersected by the north-
westerly sideline of Roosevelt Street ess-
tended; thence {10) northeasterly along said :

northwesterly sideline of Roosevelt Street
to a point where said northwesterly slde-
Une of Roosevelt Street intersects the north-
easterly sideline of Florence Avenue; thenee
(11) southeasterly along said northeasterly
sideline of Florence Avenue to a point where
said'northeasterly sideline ot Florence Ave-
nue Intersects the northwesterly (ideline
of Roosevelt Street; thence (12) northeasterly
along the said northwesterly sideline of
Roosevelt Street to a point where said side-
line interesects the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfleld; thence (13) northwesterly along
said division line between the Township of
Scoteh Plains and the Town of Westfield
to a point where said division line inter ,
sects the eenterline of the right-of-way ot
the Central Railroad of New jersey; thence
(14) westerly along slid centerline of the
right-of-way of the Central Railroad of New
jersey to a point where said eenterline of
said right-of-way intersects the division line
between the Township of Scotch Plains and
the Borough of Fanwood as said division
Une Ues in Summit Avenue; thenee (15)
southerly along jaid division line to an angle
point; thence (16) southwesterly along said
division line between the Borough of Fanwood
and the Township of Scoteh Plains to the
Point and place of beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 9

BEGINNING at a point in the eenterline
of Martine Avenue, (aid point bein| the in-
tersection of said eenterllne of Martine Ave-
nue with the extension of the division line
between Lot 59 and Lot 60 in Bloek 293A;
thence (I) running northeasterly along said
division line and continuing on the same
course along the rear line of Lots 60, 61,
62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 and 68 in Block 293A,
to a point, said point being the intersection
of said rear line with the division line be-
tween Lot eS and Block 293A and Lot I in
Block 293A; thenee (2) northwesterly along
said division line ane1 continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot
1 in Block 292A and Lots 2! and 20 in Block
292A, and still continuing on the same eoBrse
along the division line between Lot 2 in
Block 292A and Lots 1« and 20 in Bloek 292A
to a point, said point being the Intersection
of said division line with the division line
between Lot 2 in Block 292A and Lot IB
in Block 292A; thence (3) northeasterly along
said division line and Continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot
18 in Block 292A md Lots 3, 4, S and 6
in Block 292A to a point, said point being
the intersection of said division line with
the division line between Lot 17 In Bloek 292A
AND Lot IB in Block 292A; thence (4) north-
westerly along the division line between Lot
17 in Block 292A and Lot 11 In Block 292A
to a point, said point being the intersection
between said division line and the division
line between Lot 17 In Block 292A and Lot I7A
In Block 292A; thence (5) northeasterly along
said division line between Let; 17 In Block
292A and Lot I7A In Block 292A, and contin-
uing on the same course to a point In the
eenierline of Maple Hill Road-^ ihenee (6)
Bouihiiis'teTly' along isld eenterline of Maple
'Hill Road to a point where slid centerline
intersects \he centerline of Hill Top Road;
thence (7) northe«iterly along the eenterline
of Hill Top Road »nd continuing along the
centerline of Aldene Avenue to a point where
said etnterllne Intersects the centerline of
Hetfield Avenue; thence (6) northwesterly
ilong the said centerline of Hetfleld Avenue
;o » point where «ild eenterllne ii Inter-
lected by the northwesterly iidellneot Roose-
velt Street extended; ihenee (9) northeasterly
iloni; laid northwesterly sideline of Roosetelt
Street 10 i point where said northwesterly
sideline of Rooeevelt Street intersects the
northeasterly sideline of Florence Avenue;
thenee (10) southeasterly along Mid north-
i a s u r l y sideline of Florence Avenueioi point
Where said northeantBrly sideline of Florence
jkvenue intersects the northweiterly sideline
tf Roosevelt Streets thence (11) northeasterly
ilong the i i id northwesterly sideline of

Roosevelt Street to a point where said sideline
interesects the division line between the
Township of Scotch PUlni and the Town of
Westfield; thenee (12) southeasterly along
said division line b«rween the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town ef Westfield
;o a point and cemmon corner to a point

where said division line meets the Inter-
section of West Broad Street mid ihe center-
line of Lambertsmill Road, saidcenterlineof
LsmbensmiU Read being also the division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Town of Westfield; thence (13) south-
easterly along said centeriiiie of iJiiriljens-
rmll Road to a point where said ceiiterline
inter.'iects the extension of the division line
between Lots ft, 11, 10 and '( in Meek 305
and Lois-1, I,. 3, 4 S m l -S in Bit)ficJ04Fr
ihenee (14) southwesterly iilonf ssid divi-

sion line between Lots 6, 11, 10 and 9 in
Block 305 and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Block
294F, to J point where said division line
intersects the division line between Lot 5
In Block 294F and Lots B and 9 In Block
194F; thence (15) southeasterly along said
division line between Lot 5 in Block 294F
and Lois B and 9 in Block 294F to a point
where said division line interseets the divi-
sion line between Lot 8 in Block 294F and
Lots 6 and 7 in Block 294F; thence (16)
southwesterly along said division line be-
tween Lot 8 In Block 294F *nd Lots 6 and i
in Block 294F to a point where said division
line extended Intersects the centerlliie ol
Golf Street; thenee (17) northwesterly along
said eenterline of Golf Street to a poinl
where said eenterline is intersected by the
emension of the division line between Lot I
in Block 294C »nd Lots 2 and 3 in Block
2940; thence (IB) southwesterly along said
division line between Lot 1 in Block 2940
and Lois 2 and 3 In Block 294G to a poinl
where said division line intersects the di-
vision line between Lot 4 in Block i94G and
Lots 1 and 3 In Bloek 2940: ihenee (19)
northwesterly along the division line between'
LPI 4 in Block 2O4O and Lot I in Block
294C io a point where said division line
intersects the division lino "between Lot 4
in B l o c k 294C and Lol SB in Block
»94C; t h e n c e (20) southwesterly along
he division line between Lots 4, 5, 6, 7,

5, 9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 22,31, 32, 33, 34 and
38 m Block 294G and Lots 58, 48, 47, 46,
4S, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 31, in Block 2940
to a point where said division line intersects
the division line between Lot 35 in Block
294Q and Lot 37 in Block 2940; thence (21)
ioutheasterly along said division line be .
tween Lot 37 in Block 294C and Lot 35
in Block 294C and continuing on the same
course along the division line between LotSS
m Block 2940 and Lot 36 in Block 3940 and
extending on thesamecoursetotheeenterline
of Rita Terrace: (hence (22) southwesterly
along the centerline of RitaTerracetoapoint
where said centeriine intersects the center,
line of Martine Avenue; thence (23) north-
westerly along said centerline of Manine
A"enue to the point and place of beginning,

ELECTION JI3TRICT NO, 10

BEGINNING'at a point in the centerline of
Martine Avenue, said point being the inter-
section of said centerline with the eenterline
of Rita Terrace; thence (!) southeasterly
along said centerline of Marline Avenue to a
point where said centeriine intersects the
division line between iheTownship oi Scoieh
Plains and ihe Township of Clarki thenee
(2) southeasterly, e a s t e r l y , and north,
erly along said d i v i s i o n line between,
ihe Township of Scotch Plains and the Town-
ship of Clark to a poinl where said division
line intersects the division line between
the Township'of Scotch.Plains and the Town
of Westfield; thence (3) northwesterly ilong
said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
to an angle "point; thenee (4) aouihwesterly
along the division Une between the Township
of Scoieh Plains and the Town of Westfield
to an anile point; thence (5) northwesterly
aleng the division line between the Township
)f Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
to a poini where said division line and the
centerline of Lambertsmill Road become a
common line. *nd still continuing glong said
division line to a point where said division
line and said cenlerline of LafflbertsmiU
Road lmersecii the centerllng of Ridley
Road, said Radliy Road's eemerllne also
being the divi»ion line betw*en the Town
of Westfieid »nd the Township of Scotch
Plains: thence (6; easterly, northerly and
northwesterly along said division line to a
point where said division line andthecenter,
line of Lambertsmili Road become a common
line; thence (7) nsnhwffterly along said
centerUne of Laffiberismlll Road (5 » point
where said centtrline intersects the extin-
sion of the division line between Lots 6,
11, 10 and 9 In Block 305 md Lots 1, 2^3,
4 and 5 in Block 294F; thence (I) south-
westerly along said division line between
Lots 6, II, 10 and 9 in Block 305 and Loti
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 In Block 294F, to a point
where laid division line intersecis the di-
vision line between Lot 5 in Block 2°4F
and Lois 1 and 9 in Block 294F; thence
(9) southeasterly along said division line
bmween Lot 5 In Block 294F and Lota 1
and 9 In Block 294F to a point where said
Jivision line Intersects ihe division line
jetween Lot 8 In Block 294F and Lots 6
ind 7 In Block S94F; thence (10) soulhweii-
irly along said division line between Lot
1 In Block 294F and Lot! i and 7 in Block
294F to a point where said division line
extended intersects the centerline of Qslf
Street; ihenee (II) northwesterly along i l ld
cinterline of GeU Street to a point where
l!ld eenierline ii Intersected by the eisten-
slon of the division line between Lot 1 in
Block 2940 and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 2940;
thence (12) ioulhwsstirly along said divlilon
line between Lot 1 In Black S94C and Lots
2 and 3 In BlBeit 2940 to a poinl where said
dlvlilon line Intersects the division line be-
tween Lot 4 in Block 2940 and Loll 1 and
3 in Block !94C; thence (13) northwesterly
along the division line betwean Lot 4 in
Block 2940 Md Lot 1 in Block S94O to 1
point where s»id division line inleriects the
division line between Lot 4 in Block 2940
and Lot SB in Block 2940; thence (14) south,
westerly along the division line between Lot!
4, 5, 6, 7, B. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, !3 , 31,
32,33, 34 and 35 in Block 294Q and Lots
58, 46. 47, 46, 45, 44, 43, 4J, 41, 40, 39,
and 38 in Block 2940 to a po)nt where
s»id division line iniersecit ihe division
line between Uot 35 in Block 3940 and Let
37 in Block 2940; thenee (15) southeasterly
along iald division line between Lot 37 in
Block 2940 and Lot 35 in Block 2940 and
continuing on the same course alon| the divi-
sion line betw*en Loi 35 in Block 294C
and Lot 36 in Block 2940, »nd itill on the
sime course to the point of. intersection with
the ee.itertlne of Rita Terrace; thence (16)
southwesterly along said centeriine of Rita
Terrace to the point and place of beginnins..

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, II

BEOINNINO at a point in the eenterlinL.
of T t r r i l l Road, said point being ihe mter-
S t t t i o n ol HJiil .ei i lei line (Jl Twrri l l RiiaU
anil the c e n l t r l i n e ui Klin- Kire t i : IIIUMCL
(1) nor theas iu r l : . aloni1 Hie •. i nterliiiw of Kim-
81 luet to
Kini' Stree
Martine A
alonji- the

poini wh

puini wnere j>uiU ; enter inie oi
in l f r se i ' t s tde (un te r ln ie ul
lUu; i ne ive (2) iioiillieasterly

enterline t.l Martine Avenue iti
IV ld i IPi i t e r l i n u M ' . i t r s e r i s Ihe-

d i v i l i l n n l i n e b i i W ' « n l a n d ! , i,( T i w n s h i p of

On Porja-15
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Egg Hunt

Huge Success
Scotch Plains children had a

grand time hunting 1,000 eggs
planted by the Scotch Plains Jun-
ior Woman's Club at Brooks ids
Park on Monday, April 19, The
annual event is sponsored by the
Recreation Commission in co-
operation with the Woman's Club.
Mrs. Ronald Katlms, Chairman
of the committee announced the
following winners; Prizes con-
sisted of baskets and chocolate
bunnies.

Age group 3-4; JamesSillman,
Patty Fusco, Steven Mecca, Rus-
sell Qrths, Cathy Doncette, jean
Moran, John Peps. Wally Mahow--
sky, j r , Eileen Wiener, Jackie
Jakowski, Elaine jakowski, Eu-
gene Schiller, Linda Schiller,
Charles McGrath and Jennifer
Rehm.

Age Group 5-7: Ken Rehm,
Amanda Logan, Susan Logen,
Cathleen Townsend, Cindy Town-
send, Gregory Carbons, Bill Eck-
ert. Lisa Marth, Bonnie Lee Nel-
son, j a m a ' s Nelson, K e i t h
Ramsden, David Dittner, John
Butler. BiirWest and Jane Grote,

Age Group 8 and over: Bar-
bara Zubrickan, Kay Schnitzer,
Aarien McCoy, Charles Newman,
Jeanne Lotz, Richard Kicken-
weitz, Susan Parent!, Audrey
Celf, Donna Di Palino, Sharon
Schiller, Linda DiNuzzio, Doug-
lass Ramskin, Mae McCoy, and
Rita DiNtzlQ.

Judy Plenge and Arline Fer-
rara, members of the Scotch
PlainH Hub-Juniors and Joanne
Fusco and Cathy Mahowsky, club
members1 children, were dress-
ed as clowns and doll characters.

S.R.O.
Continued From Page 3

these paragons of public opin-
ion. Have you?

The networks ssvear by—not
at, t he ratings systems, and
whether you like it or not, many
a fine program has disappeared
in mid-season because of the
shrill cries of the.se pollsters.

Television has reached the
point of disenchantment for mill-
ions of former tv addicts. Part
of this is due, we think, to the
fact that nothing anyone ever
gets for nothing is truly ap-
preciated.

Up to now, pay-tv has been
an expensive failure but it is
standing by, in the coaxial wings,
hopefully.

Many years ago, Billy Rose
made a prophetic statement in
his syndicated column when he
claimed that sooner or later, no
matter how ' plentiful home en-
tertainment would become, Mad-
ame Housesvife would reach the
saturation point and want to e s -
cape the four walls of her dally
domicile in search of a more
exciting atmosphere. Increased
patronage of theatres and movie
houses during the past year, seem
to indicate that that moment has
arrived.

Woman's Club...
Continued From Page 12

Howard Kresge, 1st Vice-Pre-
sident; Mrs, John Parks, 2nd
Vice-president; Mrs, Siegfried
Nette, Recording Secretary; Mrs.
Victor Merrill, Corresponding
Secretary; Mrs. James Booth,
Treasurer,

Mrs, Arthur Bradley, pres i -
dent, announced that Mrs, Ger-
ald Furnam had accepted the
job of Junior Advisor and that
she would be assisted by Mrs,
Thomas Sweeney,

The Garden Department will
meet at the home of Mrs, John
Mackay, April 28, to work on
flowers for the annual spring
luncheon to be held April 29 at
Pedeflou's Restaurant,

Slides of "The Land of the
Midnight Sun" will be shown to
the Literature Department at the
April 22 meeting at the home of
Mrs. Richard M, Lea,

The Welfare Department chair-
man, Mrs. Allen Bliss told of
the St. Patrick's Day party given
at the Plainfield League for the
Handicapped, Seventeen crippled
children svere entertained and
were given punch, ice cream,
cake and candy favors, Mrs.
Allen Bliss, Mrs, John Miller,
and Mrs, Edwin Turner parti-
cipated.

Fifteen volunteers, members
of the Vineland and Hospital Ser-
vices department , participated
in a card party, Tuesday eve-

ning, March 23, given for the
veterans at Lyons Hospital,
These volunteers brought home
baked cakes, made by club mem-
bers, and served coffee and cake
to over 150 veterans, Mrs, John
Parks, chairman announced,

The American Home depart-
ment is planning an excursion
to the restored colonial village
at Waterloo, New jersey on May
4, Mrs, Bernard Schaefer, chair-
man reported. This is open to
all interested club members and
friends.

Plains Youngster
To Make Debut
At Paper Mill

Miss Kristy Briggs, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Briggs
of Fan wood. Is making her stage
debut in "The Most Happy Fella"
now at the Paper Mill Playhouse
in Millburn.

Kristy, age 14, is in the ninth
grade at Scotch Plains Jr , High
School, Her mother, a member
of Actors Equity Association,
was recently seen with Dana
Andrews in "A Man For All
Seasons", also at the Millburn
theatre.

"The Most Happy Fella," which
stars EdwinSteffe, MargotMoser
and Art Lund, will play through
May 23.

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you ara a qualified and registered voter of the State who
expects to be absent outside the state on June 1, 1965 or a quali-
fied and registered voter who wi l l bewithln the state on June 1, 1965
but because of il lness or physical disability wi l l be unable to
cast your ballot at the poll ing place in your district on said date,
and you desire to vote in the primary Election to be held on June
1, 1985 kindly write or apply in person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civi l ian absentee ballot be forwarded to you.
Such request must state your home address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with your
signature, and state the reason why you wi l l not be able to vote
at your usual polling place. No civil ian absentee ballot wi l l be
furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefor
is received not less than eight days prior to the election, and
contains the foregoing information.

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,
Municipal Building,
park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J,

DATED: April 22, 1965
Fees: $22,40

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN

VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND

FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or are a patient in a veterans
hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of
a person who is In the military service or is a patient in a veterans
hospital who you believe, wi l l desire to vote in the Primary Election
to be held on June 1, 1965 kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military service
or are a patient in a veterans' hospital stating your name, age,
serial number, home address and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your
application that he is the age of twenty-one years and stating his
name, serial number, home address and the address at which he is
stationed or can be found. ,

Forms of an application can be obtained from the undersigned.

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,

Municipal Building,
park Avenue

Scotch plains, N.J.

DATED: April 22, 1965
Fees; $22.40

Scotch Finns and lands of the Township uf
'Clark; inencc "(3) southerly, souttiwasitrij
land westerly along slid division Una bu-
feween the Township of Scotch Plains and
'the Township of Claris to a point where
said dlviiion line intersects the westerl>

• lidellne of the public Service Electric and
*Zis Co. rtllii-ef-way; thence (4) northwest-
erjy along said westerly sideline of the
Public Service Electric and Qss Co. r l |h t -
of-way to a point where said sideline In-
teresects the eenterllne' of Raritan Read;
thence (5) westerly along the eenterline of
Raritan Road to a point where said Gsnter-
llne is intersected by the eenterllne of
Terriil Road; ihenee (6) northwesterly jleng
the said centerhne of Terrlll Road to the
point and place of beiinning.

ELECTION DISTRICT I*"). U

at a point .11 tne eenterline
of Woodland Avenue, said point being the
intersection of said eenterline of WoocUana
Avenue with the division line between the
County' of Union «nd the County of Middle-
sex; thence (1) northeasterly and northerl)
Uong u i d cenierline of Woodland Avenue
o a point where said eenterline is intersect-
ri 6y the division line between the Townihip

of Scotch Plains and the City of PUtafleld;
thence (J) northeasterly alon| i i id dlviiion
line between the Township of Scotch Plaint
and the City of Plainfield to a point in the
j'ersection of LeUhd Avenue and Gushing/

Aetd; thence (S) northeasterly along the
i-mterline of Oushing Road to a polni where
slid eenterllne of Cushing Road Intersect?

• the eenterline of T»rrlll Road; thence (• ,
•oytiieasterly along the said eenwrline of

TeEfUl Road to a point where said center-
line Intersects the centerline of Rariun
Road) thence (!) southeasterly along the cen-
terline of Raritsn Road to a point where
said centerline intersects the westerly side-
line of the Public Service Electric and Oas
Co. right-of-way; thence (6) soythetfterly
along the said westerly sideline of the Pub-
lie Service Electric and Oa( Co, right-of-
way to a point where said sideline inter-
sects the division line between the Township
of Scotch plains and the Township of Claris;
thence (7) southwesterly along said division
line to a point where said division line in-
tersects the division line between the County
of Union and the County of Middlesex: ihenee
(B) northwesterly along said division line be-
tween the County of Union and the County
of Middlesex to the point and place of be-

i m n l n | - Helen M. Keidy
Township Clerlt

Scotch Plains Times, April 22, 1965
Fees: 5240.10

TOWNSHIP OF hCUi'CH PLAINS
NUT1CH

At a regular meeting of the Subdivision
CQnunittu^ uf Lhy Hamiiiig lioard, held Wi
April 19, 1965, in the Municipal Huilding,
SCutch I'laina, New Jersey, the following
applications were cnn^ldyrudi

App. 514. submitted by Fred Lippltt ti
Hen Starter, 117 I; 12;i Watchung Avenue,
I'lalnfieid, N. j . for the subdivision af Lots
14, 17, 18, 18L4, and parts of Lots lii &
16AJ in Block Mfi, off Railway Kuad, into
28 Itjts. CiSHSified as a majur subdivision.

App, 530, submitted by Frank j , Cappola,
61 ferr-ill Road, Plainfield, N. j , for the
subdivision of Lots 7 and 8, Block J17E,
Karitan Koad, into two lots. Classified as
minor subdivision and approved,

App, 532, submitted by lltlene Jones,
J21 Willuw Avuiiue, Si-i.Ech plains, N . j . for
the subdivision if Lot 8, Block 20, Willow
and Myrtle Avunues, into three lots. Classi-
fied ns a mliiiir subdivision and approved.

The files pertaining to these applications
are in the planning Hoard office, Municipal

Buildini, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
and are available for publieinspeetiendurinl
regular office hours.

SHIRLEY C. CAPONE
Clerk af the Planning Board

Scotch Plains Times, April 22, 1965

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a regular masting of the Board of Ad-
justment of ihe Township of Scutch Plains,
held on April 15, 196!, in the Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains, N.J. the fallowing

.decisions were rendered:

Granted permission to Robert Nisehwit2,
2257 Sunriae Court, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
to erect a porch on residence on Lot 3311,
Block 108, llil Sunrise Court, A-2 res i -
dence zone, contrary to Section 19 of *he
Zoning Ordinance.

Granted p>rmission to rheodariH. Miller,
2545 Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. j , , to erect
an addition to building on Lot 2, Block 146,
254S Route 22 Scotch plains, " C " Com-
mercial Zone, contrary to Sections 19 and
16 of the Zoning Ordinance,

Granted permission to Shackamason Golf
h Gauntry Club, 893 Route 22, Plainfield,
N.J,, to trset an addition to the eluu house,
addition to [inth tee snack stand and to
enclose existing pavilion ac pool, on Let 1,
Block 310, 1607 Shackarnaxon Drivs, scotch
Plains, "A" reiidenct zone, contrary to
Section 18 of the Zoning Ordinance.

Granted permission, with certain condi=
tions, [" John Sinak, 2655 Crest Lane,
Scotch Plain.;, N . j . , !..• ure;t J dwelling
and garage on Lot 23, Block 150, 2fi26
Crest Lane, Scotch Plains!, A-l residence
!One, contrarv to Section 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

The files pertaininEj to ihuje appeals are
in thy office of the Board of Adjustment,
1831 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N. j . ,
and are available for public inspectionduriug
regular office hours.

PRANCES R. ANPIIRSON
Clerk of thf Hoard ,if Adjustment

Scotch plains rimes, April 22, ll)fi5
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was duly passed on second and final readings,
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Scutch Plains I'imus, April 22, 1965
Fees-

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Karitan Ruad, Clark,

Friday: 7:23 p.m. - Ministry
Sch. ol.

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting.
Sundav, 5 p,m, - Public Talk

entitled, "What Dues the Dible
Teach Atai.ut Jesus Christ?"
given by li, Olsen.

6:05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article, "Who Will be Resur-
rected--Why?, and Our Own
Twentieth - Century Generation
and the Resurrection."

Tuesday: 8 p.m. - 216 Valley
Road, Clark, question and ans-
wer discussion uf Bible study
aid, "Babylon The Great Has
Fallen!" Cod's Kingdom Rules!

S.P. Baptist
Sunday, 9:30 a,m, - Church

School, Classes for all ages.
H a.m. - Worship Service

Nursery,
7 p.m. - Youth Groups, Junior

Fellowship, junior High Fellow-
ship and Senior High Fellowship,

Monday, 1 p.m. - Woman's
Society Executive Board Meet-
ing at the church,

8 p.m. - Board of Deacons
Meeting at the church

Tuesday, 1 p.m. - Deborah
Circle meets at the church

8:15 p.m. - Rebacca Circle,
Mrs, Berry Barnes, hostess, 69
Schwinn Drive, Clark

Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Esther
Circle, Mrs. Michael Moksln,
hostess, RFD 1, South Plainfield

1 p.m. - Mary Circle, Mrs.
George L. Middleton, hostess,
2226 Old Fard Road

I p.m. - Naomi Circle. Mrs.
Charles Worsham, hostess, 2
Russell Road, Fanwood

1 p.m. •• Ruth Circle, Mrs,
Harry L. Paff, hostess, 5 Azalea
Court.

8 p.m. - Mid-Week Service
held at the church.

Thursday, 8:15 p.m. • Martha
Circle;, Mrs, Jame-i Abel,hostess,
373 Fawn Ridge Drive

First Methodist
Treasures and Trash will be

the theme for an auction to be-
held Friday April 30, 10 a.m. at
the First Methodist Church in
Scotch Plains. Herbert Van Felt
will be the auctioneer.

Mrs. Alfred M. Kees^r Chair-
man announced the following
committee: Mrs. Robert y. Baker
co-chairman; Mrs. Elton Slivln-
ski in charge of pick ups and
lunch room; Mrs. John A. Boulden
pusters: Mrs. Joseph A. liar-
greaves, bake table: Mrs, Werner
I-I. ikienssler, publicity.

Sponsored by ihe Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service the
proceeds nr«> isnrimrked for the
build iig fund. Articles ;ire being
accepted fur the auction and all
treasures and trash except cloth-
ing welcoms.

Wood side Chapel
Fridav, ~\'M p .m. The Happy

I lour, U'oodside j un io r s , and the
Junior Teens will rneuf at the
i ' h i pel The L 'einnr l l id i n*nup
will net l iwe a m n u n ' hut \ ill
attend i ^oUih L ntel rlt a in

S u n d a y , l l a r n . J u h n i i n a r t

i t !Jlaititi(,ld \ul l bt Livmi,' an
other m hi^ uuri nt ^eriL i f
m e a ' i i g e , at ihe I a m i h bibb
Hiiur The Sunday SLh ml \sill
b t in Le-. ion at tin. 3 i m e timi-.

7-o(3 [i rn. i t m u \ ill i mtinue
with hi mi i e , on ' Ihe Hul

$8,40

1 uetiday, a p.m. - Alter a
season of praver there will be-
a message by Smart.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. -2:30p.m.
- The ladies will meet at ihe
Chapel for their semi-monthly
day of sewing for the mission-
aries .
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'['r..up participaCi.'ii in the
Council-wide "Villaae Fair" tu
be held May 8 wa-̂  reviewed
Thursday (April IS) morning at
meeting of the Laura Snyder
Nei^hlvriK'od Associatinn, Wash-
ington lU'Ck (Jirl Scuut Council,
at the tic tdi plains Rescue Squad
Building, Cadettii and Senior

Recruits Wanted
Attention! All boys between

the ages of 12 and 1,3, If vou
are interested in boating and
other svater activities whv not
join the Navy League Cadets?
You may "sign up" this Satur-
day at the Stirling Rescue Cen-
ter, 264 Mercer Street, Stirling,
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. For
information call 322-6966.

Benefit Scheduled
The Raritan Vallev Chapter

of Alpha Omega will sponsor a
movie benefit at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, April 28, at the Elmora
Theatre, Elmora Avenue, Eliza-
beth, Featured w,ll be the award
winner "Black Orpheus", and
Peter Sellers in "The Mouse
That Roared," The proceeds of
this benefit will be given to the
Hebrew University in lsreal.

'YEARS

TiRMIf EST
• * • - . - . C a l 1

Termite Control, inc.

in the Arts, out-
of-Doors iinet llnmt Fields as
well as taking part in a naseanc
and huownanuy at the all da\-
event t.> be held in the Went
Cirange Armory. 1'rtjop leader-;
received invitations tu bu given
ti. each scout and her familv i"
view the "Village Fair", a
panorama of Girl Scuut program
in all age levels,

Mrs. llarrv P. Messemer,
neighborhood chairman,conduct-
ed the business meeting when
Miss jo Conlev, council staff
member, outlined the new com-
munity look at Girl Scouting cur-
re ntlv under discussion through-
out the council.

Announcement was made of the
Cadette Day to be held Saturday,
April 24, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Sky Top Picnic Area in
the Watchung Reservation, for
eighth and ninth grade Cadstte
Scouts of Area D. Senior Scout
Alex Tjaden of Scotch plains,
is chairman of the event which
will give a picture of Senior
Scout activities to the Cadettes.

Plans were made for the smor-
gasbord luncheon program of the
Laura Snyder Association next
month, May 20. at the Rescue
Squad Building, Guests will be
sixth grade troop leaders and
co-leaders who will move up
into Cadette Scouting, Announce-
ment was also made of the an-
nual Washington Rock Council
meeting on May 19, from 9:15
to 2, at the Mountainside Inn,

•ii

MANNEQUINS DE PARIS—Spring and Summer creations were previewed at a Dessert
Fashion Show, sponsored by Codette Troop 256 of the Laura Snyder Neighborhood
Association, at Koos Bros,, Rahway, to benefit a trip to Washington for the troops.
These potential models wore their own clothes and other troops served as hostesses,
Seated from left to right are Debbie Moore and Laura Symonds; standing from left to
right are Vicki Sarrell, Betty Ann Smolin and Cynthia Turner,

S A N D L I R OF BOSTON. WHEELER . . . it does the newest
thing a pump can do — slopes low. It has the newest thing a pump
can have — Sandler's own Whee Heel, And it's in Seventeen.

Patent, Bone, Navy, or White Calfskin $10.95

AD 3-S67S

C h a r g ?
A c c o u n t s

i n v i t e d

QUIMiY AT CINTRAU AVE. WESTFIIUD

Annual Elk's Golf Tourney Scheduled
The Scotch plains Elks will

sponsor their fourth annual Coif
Tournament on April 29, at the
Shackamaxon Golf and Country
Club. Proceeds of the event will
go to the Elks Charities.

Tee off time has been set be-
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. The
tournament is being conducted
on a Callaway handicap system.
Highlighting this years tourna-
ment is a master trophy donated
by Norman and Max Levenson

to the local lodge. Winner of the
tournament will have his name
recorded on the trophy, and a r e -
plica of the trophy will be given
to the winner.

Members of the committee are
the following: GeneDiCavalcante,
Chairman: Thomas Montagna;
John DeNitzio; Robert De Wolfe;
Michael Ziobro* Henry Janssen,
Assisting with the dinner are
Stuart MacCormack and Raymond
Grauff.

Westfield

store hours da i l y :

9 :45 A . M. t o 5 : 3 0 P, M.

open Wednesday nights ' t i l 9
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Integrated "Service Of Music" Presented
A Service of Music involving

six choirs of the Grace Methodist
Church of North Plainfield and
the Mount Zion African Methodist
Episcopal Church of Plainfield
took place Sunday evening at,the
Grace Church. The program was
enthusiastically received by con-
gregations of both churches.

Harry Geetlein of Scotch plains
accompanied at the organ and
directed the combined choirs in a
program of Easter and Lenten
Selections from Handel's "Mes-
siah" andStainer's'Crucifixion".
Geetlein is the Organist-Direc-

Church Of Christ
"The Second Coming of Christ"

is the sermon topic of je r ry
Yorks, minister of the Church
of Christ of Scotch Plains on
Sunday, April 25 at 11 a.m.
Bible School for adults and child-
ren will begin at 9:45 a.m. A
special light will be lit in the
evening service as part of Mr,
Yorks "light of evangelism" pro-
gram, "Don't Just Stand There"
is the title of the evening sermon
to be delivered at 7:30.

The fourth film of the series
of seven visual-aid bible studies
will be shuwn during the mid-
week prayer and bible study
hour on Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m.

On Saturday, April 24 and Sun-
day, April 25, between the hours
of 1 p rn ani f p m the mem-
ber f th L nj-t-giti n will
conduct htu [ J h i tt ur
in Lhe IL t h I 1 n" ar

tor of Music at Grace Church,
K. Lelicjy jones, Organist-Dir-
ector of Music at Mt, Zion
Church played several organ sel-

ections and accompanied the
combined choirs,

Phyllis Oreer, contralto, and
Clinton Anderson, baritone, both

Left to Right Featured members of the Service of Music Pro-
gram are K, LeRoy Jones, Organist-Director of Music at
Mount Zion African Methodist Episcopal Church, Plainfield;
The Rev, Marion F. Stokes Sr,, Minister of Mount Zion Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal Church, Plainfield; The Rev. Don-
ald F, Derse, Minister of Grace Methodist Church, North
Plainfield; Harry Geetlein, Organist-Director of Music at
Grace Methodist Church, North Plainfield,

of Mt. ̂ lon Church, sang solo
selections from the "Messiah"
and th-2 "Crucifixion". Joan
Scrupski and Georgvn Geetlein,
sopranos, of Grace Church, sang
"Come Unto Him" and "1 Know
That My Redeemer Liveth" from
the "Messiah". Madeline Plaist-
ed, contralto of Grace Church
sang with thi featured singers

in a quartet arrangement of "The
Mystery of the Intercession"
from the "Crucifixion".

The Reverend Marion F,Stokes,
St. and the Reverend Donald F.
Derse, Ministers of Mt. Zion
Church and Grace Church r e -
spectively, whu conceived the
integrated Service of Music, of-
ficiated.

l06NOV'62Form23

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

HELEN...
MEET YOU FRIDAY AT 1 P.M.

AT

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
1472 E 2nd St At Terrill Rd..

Flamf.eld PL 4-661d

_'-rr ^\ r; 4 {.,

€ \l I
I r

Fencing NtcJsFoi A' *'^ur
© Geilvanizeci

* tt Aluminum
» Plastic Coated Stfte! (In Colors)
Also Available in All Green (Aluminum).

It's Phosphate-ChromatB Treated
All Types of Guard Rail

Free Estimates—- CaH or Write

NEW JEI
Phone 232 = 1510 or PL7=7333

115TERR1LL RD. PLAiNFllILD -SCOTCH PLAINS

ai)iliiii!iijiiii(iii!i(iiiiiii!iiii!i!iiiiii!ijiiiiiiifliliiii!ilililiiiiiiuiiii iiiinni iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini!^

iiiiiiiiiiiHiii! iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance
Clean-up . New Lowni

Shrubs Sold and
Planttd

DONALD GATTQ
325.0612

or

756-2097
iiiiiiilliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilllliiiiiiuUiUlil!

All it takes is a "drop in the
bucket" (one dollar) to open £
a savings account here and
start on the way toward earn-
ing more on "idl&" cash, with
fully insured safety!

4% CURR1NT Sovingi Mod« by th«
ANNUAL 15th of Any Month

RATi | o m from the 1st!

All Acaounis Insured up to 810,000

Fanwood & Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WiSTFIELD AVENUE
SCQT8H PLAINS, M,j, — TIL. FA 2-7IS0

OFIN DAILY 8-3 — MONDAY i-S
iASY PARKING IN OUR LAROi LOT!

Simply Superb!

Evas: 889-6025

The peak of perfection In fine living awaiting you in this 4 year
old quality home. There is an entrance foyer, living room with fire-
place, deluxe modern kitchen, powder room, recreation room, 4
bedrooms 2 tiled baths, Z-car garage, delightful screened porch
and a high picturesque setting with a view, L l s t e d J » j ^ f f ^ , ; ™
now vacant for easy inspection.

OPIN EVi'S. 6:30 to 8:30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR

FA 2-9102 1

I . iniiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM '« I"'"'"111 ™ ™ u « » « « » I"

S 356 Pork Aye., Scoteh Plains
• Piojnflald Area Moltipla ListlnB

TERMITES

are flying again
To Stop Damage By These Insect's

Ail Work Under Direction of,,.

DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS
One of the pioneers in th is f i e ld

Sco tch P la ins

FA 2-4192
Roselle Park

CH 5-1492
El i zabe th

EL 5-1492
Rahway

FU 2-1492
Westfieid

AD 2-1492
P l a i n f i e l d

PL 7-6150
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A Gu ide To Rel iable Sales And Services In The Scotch P la ins -Fanwood A rea .

REGAL
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
224 South Ave,, Fanvvood

WHITE
ALUMINUM
WINDOWS & DOORS

A SPECIALTY

.ALTERATIONS

. ADDITIONS

.SIDING

322-7775

ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM FORMICA
'"*rT7f CABI

FANWOOD

'.':....i'.;v\ .\ :-v?\\i-

NETS
And

ANITIES

• ' • ' •

TUXEDOSCT
For SALE or HIRE flffi

LATEST STYLES
EXPERT FITTING BY
VICTOR Tin1 TAILOR

EveniMB* by
Appointment

CALL FA 2-2099

VICTOR'S
DRY CLEANING - ALTERATIONS
1?24 Westfield Ave,, Scotch Plains

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimi

IMPROVEMENTS
DORMERS , ADDITIONS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SIDING , ATTICS . DOORS
PATIOS . ROOFING

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

1767 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

FA 2-2144 889-2145

IICYCLiS
NEW AND REBUILT

%
All Makes
Expertly
Repaired

g HARLEY- DAVIDSON

M0T0RCYLES& SCOOTERS

GEORGE I , SIMON

133 North Ave. PL 6=0460

FRANK JAUME

Truck Service

New Lawns, Yard Clman-up,

Grass Cutting, Trimming,

Drainage Wo/-i, Bush

Planting, Transplanting

and Lawn Service

Phone 647-3189

1202 Valley Rd. Stirling, N.J.

RENTALS
.RUGSHAMPOOERS
• FLOOR WAXERS

.HAND SANDERS
FLOOR SANDERS

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

322-7423

1730 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

KURTZMAN'S

FUR STORE

REMODELING - REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

PL 6=1935

200 Watehung Ave,
plainfield

E X P E R T GROOMING

All Breeds

TROPICAL FISH
.PARAKEETS
.CANARIES
.PET SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

'TRY-COB OF FANWOOD
PET SHOP

252 South Ave. eA n e j J ,
Fanwood F A 2-5441

Central Art & Photography

Old Coins & Stamps

Gold Coins

Indian Head pennies

Coin Shows

Flag Ship Rt. 22

HOURS: H to 4 Only

A & M Da Vsnuta Manager

FANWOOD LAUNDRAMAT
7 A.M.

TIL 10 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Self Swrviem or Well
Do It For You

STEAM DRYERS
213 South Ave. Fanwood

322=9832

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST
IN ALL FRESH CAUGHT
SEAFOODS IN SEASON

LATORRE

RICHMOND

SEA FOOD

PL 4-6610
1472 E, 2nd St. at Terrill Rd.

Flainfield

HENRY KITSZ & SONS
INC.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

Quality Evtrgrotns

Trees & Shrubs

grown in our own

nurseries,

322-7572
2104 Westfield Ave.,Scotch plains

RUBBER STAMPS

RUMRACHER

ARTISTS
MATERIALS
BRUSHES - OILS

•CANVAS - SUPPLIES

WALLIS'
STATIONERY
443 Park Ava.,
Scotch plains

Perfect Smoking
Partnership

WAGNER

NATURAL BRIAR PIPES
3.95 to 10,00

fresh Tobaccos blended to your
taste at our Tobacco Bar-pound
2,00=10.00. Buy as little as 2-oz.
. . , you'll like the flavor and aroma.

BRICK CHURCH

PIPE SHOP
park & North Ave., plainfield

#

*

V

VERY |
REASONABLE |

SCHMIEDE

TRIE EXPERT CO.

Certified, by the
State of New Jersey

INSURED SERVICES

Wood Chips

Martin Schmiede
551 THRRILL ROAD

FANWOOD, N. J,

FANWOOD 2-9109

PL 7=6321

INTERIOR DECORATORS

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS

UPHOLSTERING
RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL INTERIORS
322.8737

1719 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

CLOSED MONDAYS

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

MERCEDES BENZ

STUDI1AKIR

HILLMAN-SUNBEAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLolnfie'd 4-3700

408 Park Ave, PlainfSeld

We are open from
7:30 A.M. to 6;30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

— One HOUR - ^

Certifies the Most in Dryeieaning

1832 E,Second St. Scotch Plains

iiiiiiimiiiimiimiiiJMiiimiiiiiiimiiiiijiiMiiDj

WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL, INO,

S * ' TEBHI1E

| 137 Elmer St. Westfield

1 AD 2-4477

WISHING WELL
.Silverware

.Glassware

.China

.Antiques

632 park Avss. Plainfield
756-8686

HEARING AID CENTERS

PLAINFIELD - PL 5-3327
PARK AVI . B W, 7TH ST.

WESTFIELD • AD 3-0939

110 CENTRAL AVE.

SOMERVILLE • 722=5777
SB WrBT MAIN ST.

PLUMBING - HEATING

ALTERATIONS - REPAIRS

WATER HEATIRS

SEWERS

W,P. Onksen
33 Cray Terr,

Fanwood

322-5G73

THE YAMAHA PIANO
Spinets • Grands • Uprights^

Finest Quality at a
Family Price.

Come in
and hear It,

S19 TefflU Rd,, Scotch Plains,

Mutual
Funds

Life
Insurance

Family Investors
Company

Financial Planning Consultanrs

266 North Ave. Fanwood, N.J,
(Cor, Msrtine) FA 2-1800

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS • DANCING
WEDDINGS- BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J , - f t

PING-TOM, MANAGER

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

Phone FA 2-4434

SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch Plains

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE & SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods - Notions
Designers1 Samples

" & Cuts

431 Park Aye,, Scotch Plains
322=8882 /

TERMITE
CONTROLJNC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

X WESTFIELD
•oX AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of.
DR, ARTHURS, WILLIAMS

FIRMS NEED TODAY!
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Garden Club To Beautify

Fanwood Railroad Station
Fanwood Junior Garden Club

were the recipients of the Sears
Roebuck Crane award for their
plantings of bulbs on the South
side of the Railroad Station In
Fanwood, The award was made
at the Green Crusaders Day pro-
gram at Union junior Collage
Cranford, Miss Oretchen Cruse
age 11 and daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Bernard Cruse of 360North
Avenue, Fanwood, accepted the
award for the Group, and was
commended for her perfect at-
tendance. The program theme
"Keep America Beautiful" was
attended by Mrs. John E. Pitcher
President of Fanwood Garden
Club, Mrs. Vernon T. Bartlett,
Mrs, Arnold W, Treptow and
Mrs, Cruse.

Robert Busbee of the Sears
Roebuck and Company presented
the Company's awards for the
use in the civic beautification
to the winners of the state wide
competition, where 175 repre-
sentatives of garden clubs turned
out at Union junior College, "New
Jersey leads the country in par-
ticipation in the Sears Civic
Beautification Program," he r e -
ported. Mrs. Alexander Riff and

her committee will start the
Initial planting of forsyEhio bush-
es at the Fanwood Railroad Sta-
tion. Window boxes are being
made for the station by them and
will be planted and placed as the
project proceeds. The five year
project will be taken up by the
g r o u p and a l s o maintained
throughout the term.

Principals Planned

The principles of parliamen-
tary procedure will be presented
by Dr. Mary Armstrong at the
meeting of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains jaycee-ettes April 22,
»c 8-13 p.m. in the South Side
Firehouse. Dr. Armstrong, Sen-
ior Home Economist for the Rut-
gers U n i v e r s i t y Extension
Service, will outline the basic
rules, detail the order of motions
and suggest some "do's and
don'ts" for members and chair-
men.

All women's organizations in
Union County have been Invited
to send representatives to hear
Dr. Armstrong speak. Mrs,Don-
ald Carey is hostess of the social
hour,

ONE OF NEW UERSE/'S F0f?£MOST
TERMJTE SP£C/AL/STS

IN WESTFiELD AREA
A l l FOR F i l l INSPECT!

[ED VEHICLES

IAL 233^463

METHOD OF TiEATMENT
i.

2.

3,

4.

We complBtely drill and pressure
fmof all sills, center supports, siair-
ways, mtc. in the basement or craw!
areas,
V/tt completely dril! and prmsMure
hn _ • g!I foundations, inside & out-
S.'jt- wo I is.

We completely treat the soil sur-
r^jnding the home. This includes
ti-.Hing through sidewalks, drive-
./ays, patios, porches, etc,
10 Year written guarantee by experts
in termite control.

ASK US ABOUT OUR
COMTiNUOUS GUARANTEE PLAN

.JiLtwe ylu Svrfice
IO A- t f1, I P I "'•
r<,ii!ai!iiiL/ utiti {.,/uiiritniee 233=4636

%\ TERMITE CONTROL

Teens To Compete In Driving Rodeo
The 1965 teenage Safe-Driving

Road-E-O, a program sponso.red
by the U.S. jaycaes, will be held
in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Senior High School parking lot
on Saturday, April 24. The local
Jaycees a r e sponsors of the
event.

Approximately 60 t e e n a g e
drivers will compete for awards
in the Boys and Girls Divisions
with the winners to compete in

the State finals in Jersey City
on May 14-13,

Project Chairman. BobShanno,
reports that approximately 60
teenagers svill compete in the
program scheduled to begin at
10 a.m. Saturday. The State fin-
alist will have an opportunity to
compete in the National compe-
tition where the first award is a
$4900 scholarship and a new
car.

The Road-E-0 includes both
driving and written examinations
similar to those conducted by the
State Motor Vehicle Department
for drivers license applications.
Earl Smith, of the High School
Drivers Education Department,
has worked closely with Shanno.
New Mercurys for the Road-E-0
will be provided by Wade Mer-
cury of Westfleld. The public Is
invited to witness t h e compe-
tition.

LIKE
TO

STRETCH
YOUR

BANKING
TIME?

Bank at Fanwood's Bank, where extra hours are
planned for your convenience.

We have early morning and evening hours every
week to suit your busy schedule.

Try our drive-in windows when you want par-
ticularly quick service,

LOBBY AND DRIVE-IN HOURS
Monday-Friday —7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Also Thursday —6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

VAULT HOURS
Monday-Friday —8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR PULL-SERVICE
BANKING IN FANWOOD AND SCOTCH PLAINS!

FANWOOD OFFICE

STATE NATIONS
45 Murtine Avenue South, Fanwood

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Potential M.D.'s Tour Muhlenberg Hospital

Pictured above are students from the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, Future Physician's
Club, being conducted on a tour of the X-Ray Department of the hospital by Robert Hicks,
Chief X-Ray Technologist, (extreme right). Dr. Howard H. Lehr, group" advisor, is shown ex-'
treme left.

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine
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FEATURING

A German and American cuisine
* Catering to parties and banquets
* Plenty of FREE Parking
* Modern Kitchen open for public

inspection at all times

ESTABL,iSHED 1927

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Call 889 - 4979

.The Future Physicians' Club
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School was conducted on a tour
of Muhlenberg Hospital facilities
on Wednesday, April 14. The club
is composed of high school stu-
dents who intend to enter medical
science as a future career. They
meet regularly at the high school
with their advisor, Dr. Howard
H, Lehr, assistant attending phy-
sician in the Department of Gen-
eral Practice at Muhlenberg
Hospital,

At the hospital, the students
visited the Pathology Labora-
tories, the Radiology Department:,
and the Intensive Care Unit. A
seminar for the students con-
ducted by Dr. Lehr followed lun-
cheon in the hospital cafeteria.

COOPERS HARDWARE
454 Park Ave, Scotch plains

KAREN...
HAVE YOU TRIED THE SI DAILY
SEA FOOD PLATTIR SPECIAL

FROM

RICHMOND SEA FOOD
1472 E. 2nd St. At Torrlll Rd,

Plainfield PL 4-6610

LINDA...
DID YOU SEE THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD

RICHMOND*1E A FOOD
1472 E, 2nd St. At Toff i l l Rd.

Plainfield PL 4-6810

Counselling Board
Holds Meeting

The Board of Directors of the
Youth and Family Counselling
Service met on Monday evening,
April 19, ae the parish house of
the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, Scotch Plains,

Mrs, Cuddle E. Davidson and
Garland C. Booths, j r . , both of
Wescfield, were elected as mem-
bers of the Board of Directors,
Mrs, George 0 . Davies of West-
field and Mrs. MalloryHinmanof
Rahway were reelacted to serve
on the Board. Mrs, H. jpaul
Rutter is Chairman of Nomin-
ations,

Executive D i r e c t o r Milton
Faith reported that there are 23
persons on this agency's waiting
list. As the agency has been r e -
ceiving many referrals dealing
with adolescent girls and their
parents, two groups have been
arranged by the case-workers,
one for group therapy with the
girls and the other with the par-
ents, Clients at the agency are
from Westfield, Cranford, Rah-
way, Clark and Scotch Plains.

Mr. Faith's workshop group
for the representatives from the
Scotch Plains PTA has been so
enthusiastically received that the
group sessions have been contin-
ued.

The Youth and Family Coun-
selling Service is a participating
member of the Scotch Plains
Community Fund.

He's going through the Bel! System Pavilion
again at the World's Fair,

For the next fourteen minutes he's going to be captivated
by The Ride through the long history of man's efforts to
communicate~from tom-toms to the Telstar® communi-
cations satellite.

One of the most exciting things at the Pavilion is the
new Picturephone* Service. And he knows it. He'll make
his own Picturephone call and see as well as talk to the
person on the other end of the line.

He'll discover the Phone Fun Fair—one of the many
new exhibits for 1965, There, he'll find the Voice Mirror
and hear how his voice sounds on the telephones. He'll use
a "Weatherphone" and dial cities around the country to
listen to the weather forecasts. And, at the Phone Fun Fair's
Kiddie Telephone Center, he's going to dial his favorite
Walt Disney character and hear a recorded message.

Then there's the physical sciences exhibit, where he'll
be spending a lot of time. He'll be intrigued with the
achievements of Bell System research: the transistor, solar
battery, mascrancl laser.

In the manufacturing exhibit, he'll gaze at a conveyor,
400 feet long, carrying examples of telephone products.
He'll watch how machines test telephones to make sure
of their reliability.

He'll also see the exhibits on the many time-saving
changes that electronic switching brings to telephoning.

And there is more, Much more. He may have to go
through a third time,

// you would like up-to-the-minute news and information from
the Fair, just dial Area Coda 212 followed by 888-1212 anytime
between 9 A.M. and 77 P.M. Regular
telephone charges apply to this call, N e w j B r s f i y B i ( |
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